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El,lis Will Address - ' . 

300 Grads Today 
Elmer Ellis, president of the University oC Missouri, will address 300 

graduating SUI students, their families and friends at the annual winter 
Commencement exercises today at 10 a .m. in the Iowa Fieldhouse. 
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EUis will speak on "The Responsibilities or the Educated." He reo 
ceived a Ph.D. degree at SUI in 1930 and received his B.A. and 1.A. 
dep-ees .from the University of North Dakota . 

SUI President Virgil M. Hancher will confer Ule degrees and deliver 
the charge to the graduates, many * * * 

Ask Degrees 
For All Iowa 
Teachers 

Cedar Rapids - Two policemen 
and a fireman spent over an hour 
10-f~t from the top of the over 
700·£oot high television tower of t 
WMT·TV here Friday night talking 

, 

Freshman Orientation Leaders (Iaim LelleJ 
A Rehash 
Of Old Ideas 

of whom will receive advanced de· 
,reel. 

The Rev. Robert L. Campbell of 
the SUI School of Religion will 
serve as Commencement chaplain. 

Under the direction of Prot 
Frederick C. Ebbs, the university 
b30d will provide proceSsional and 

s.. List of Graduates: 
Pale 5 

recessional marches, and will ploy 
a short concert before lhe cere· 
mon" 

Efghreen students of which six· 
letn are Iowans, wlll graduate with 
special honors at the ceremony. 

Ten foreign countries are repre· 
Jellted among the degree candi· 
dates. They are Australia, China, 
France, India, Iraq, Korea, Ni· 
ceria, Hawaii, the Philippines and 
Puerto Rico. 

Filty-eight Iowa counties and 27 

Elmer Ellis 
u. of Missouri President 

DES MOINES IA'I - Iowa teach· 
ers FridDy decided to ask the Slate 
Board of Public Instruction to set 
1960 as the date when a four·year 
college degree will be required for 
a beginning teacher certificate 

The action was taken by the Del· 
egate A sembly of lh Iowa Stale 
Education Assn, in annual session 
here. The 275-member delegate as· 
sembly is the govrrning body of 
the n.~soci3t1on . 
Spirit~d d bate d velo~d artrr 

lhe proposal as advanced by Ed· 
win Coen, Denison, Crawford coun· 
ty superintendent of schools. He 
was leader of a smaller group that 
earlier had discuss () the proposal. 

An effort tQ move the "targct 
date" to "not before Aug. 3l, 1962" 
was overwhelmingly defeated. Thc 
1960 date then was approved al · 
most unanimously. 

a would·be suicide oul of jumping. 
The three m n climbed the tower 

in near zero temperatures at about 
II p.m. to stop J . W. Ross of Cedar 
Rapids from leapin!! to his death. 

Ro s told police hi reason for 
suicide was " family troubles." 

WMT·TV, when informed of the 
aerial acrobatics of Ross and hi 
rescuers, immt'diately cut its 
power of( the all' to ovoid any 
ch3nce of the men b<'ing I tro· 
cUl<'d. 

"It was preUy chilly up therr, 
but it's II wond('l'ful vi('w of ,'<lor 
Rapids," s31d on oC th policem n 
who climbed the tow{'r . 

The two policcm<'n were Jack 
Mills and Armand full r . The fire
man was Joc no lak. 

The police were inCorm d of the 
suicide nUcmpt at 10:51 p.m ., Po
lice Caplain- Vaude Feilwock said. 
WMT·TV N ws Director Chuck 
Worcester said the st3tion cut it 
power 01 about 1l :40. 

WASHINGTON fA'I - U.S. and 
British ofncials practically said 
"no" Friday to Sovi t Premlrr 
Bulganln's latest ap~a l for 
"friendship" pa('ts. 

Reaction to the Rus. ian 1 nder'!I 
new "peace" overtures to Pre~i· 
dent F.iS('nhowl.'r was definitely on 
the cool s ide botb here lind in Lon· 
dOli . 

British Prime finis! r Anthony 
Eden, winding up Jl W3shington 
visit, told a n ws conference he Is 
"not personally entir Iy convinced 
of the v31ue of a new agreement" 
less than a year after Russia tore 
up an Anglo-SOvlet nonaggression 
pact. 

A Rehash 

other states also ' are represented ----------- The Cour·year college degree re· 
Quirement would not affect present 
teachers. It Is now r qulred lor 
high school teachers. The new pro· 
posal Is aimed at new secondary 
grade school teachers, many of 
whom havc been certified to teach 
following two years of college work. 

The rescuers brou{"l/lt Ross down 
{rom the tower a t about 12: 15 a .m., 
Fellwock said. 

(PIU, low ...... ot.) 
UWA ORIENTATION LEADERS for second .. moster ar.: back row, left to right, Harriet Kunlk, Al, Iowa 
City; Janet Prlu, Al, Knollvill.; Oot Thompson, A3. Creston; Ruthm.rY Colllnl, Al, Chicago. III.; Marian 
Fr.ed, Nl. Madison. Wh.; Kay Accola, Nl, De. Moine., S.ated, teft to rJ,ht. Marilvnn aallter, Al, Rock· 
ford, III.; Joanne Berry. Al, Waukon; Gloria Haddy. Al, Cedar Rapid.; L.inda Gamble, Al, Fairfield; Kay 
Truosdell, Cl. Tttonka, and Marga,..t Kimmel. A3. Elk Point. S,D. 

Am rican officials said Bulgan· 
in's latest letter wos mainly a rr· 
hash of th argun1l'nts he advanced 
beforc Ei nhower politely turn d 
down til Idea of a 20·year U.S.' 
Soviet friends hip treaty lust Sat· 
urday_ 

Ilmona the 300 graduates, 
Thirty-three doctor oC philosophy 

degrees, 80 master's degrees, and 
8S liberal arts degrees will be con
ferred. Forty-eight degrees will be 
awarded III commerce, 23 in en
&Ineering, 5 in law, 3 in pharmacy 
and 10 degrees and 3 R.N. diplo· 
mu' ln nursing. 

Air Force Advises 
Public To Prepare 
For Atom Hazard 

WASHINGTON III - The Air 
FOf!:e !ldvl~d the public Friday 
10 pretJAte <Cot th inevl[a iTe atom· 
Ic all' age - Its terrific speeds, its 
ear-spl1ttlng noises - and let's face 
It - Its definite hazards. 

.But the Air Force's top gener· 
alS . declared that an accidental 
detonation ot a nuclear bomb is all 
bul Impossible and that nuclear 
engines {or airplanes, when they 
coine into operation, will be no 
mOre dan,erolls than tile conven· 
tional kinds. 

TOO problems and promises of the 
air uses of atomic energy and alom· 
1c weapons were discussed at a 
"Jet Age Conference" set up by 
air 'organization of alr·mindcd citi· 
zens, the Air Force Assn. 

More than 1,100 aviation industry 
lea~l's, private pilots, airport op· 
erators and government experts 
attended. 

Gen. Nathan F. Twining, Air 
Force chieC of staff, ~aid the Air 
Foree has given full attention to 
desl," and handling methods need· 
ed to prevent accidental explosion 
of atomic bombs, either on the 
ground or in an airplane. 

Iowa Chaplain 
Testifies 
For Karston 

BLOOMFIELD W- Lengthy te t
imony by a Prote~tant chaplain at 
Iowa Penitentiary highlighted the 
first degree murder trial of Wil· 
liam G. Karston Friday. 

The witness was the Rev. Lester 
G. Peter who became acquainted 
with tbe 30-year-old }tamilton, Ill., 
defendant during 15 months Kar· 
Slon spent In "death row" at the 
state prison. 

Karston is being tried the second 
time for the slaying of Wendell 
Jones, 56, Pulaski farmer, during 
an $86 holdup July 25, 1954. The 
verdict of his first trial, re ulling 
in a death sentence, was set aside 
by the lown Supreme Court Ilist 
October. 

The Rev. Mr. Peter was caUed 
as a defense witness with the con
sent of the state, whieh has not yet 

Police Escort First 
Negro To Enter 
Alabama University 

J .C. Wrlllht, statc superintend nt 
of public instruction, told the del· 
egate assembly that the "slate 
bo3rd Is just 06 anxious as you 
to move toward a four·year d • 
gr " requirement. TUSCALOOSA, Ala. IA'l-Thc first 

N<'gro student in the school's his

Find Escaped Boy tory attended c1aS$es at the Uni-
versity of Alabama Friday, a lone-

At SUI Hospital Iy figure accompanied by police 

A 2O-hoUf search for a IS-year. officers. 
old Eldora Training School boy who Curiosity seemed to be the prin. 
esellped from a ruard tit Univcrsi(y cipal rl'3ction of studcnts watchin 
Hospitals 'thursday night ended AuU1~ri n(! Lucy, 26, walk acrosS 
Friday .about noon when hospital the campus. But one \/nidentiCied 
authoritles found him In the gen· 
eral hospital. freshman bo~ stalked away from 

Police said Robert Picket, Des Miss Lucy's first class with fists 
Moines, had ' slept In the lobby clenched, exclaiming: 
overnight. Pick t had been brought "For two c(.'nts ['d drop the 
here for psycl'liatrlc treatment . course." ' 

He was taken to the county jail University officials look every 
and will be returned to Eldora precaution to guard against any 
today. demonstrations on the campus, 

Bids To Be Opened 
On Reservoir Land 

completed presentation of its case. Bids will be opened at 10 a.m. 
The chaplain said while in prison Feb. 21 at the Army engineers of. 

where fiery crosses have burned 
on three nights since she came 
here to register last week. She was 
escorted by university police 
throughout the day. 

Karston was aware of his guilt and fice in Rock Island, 111., for the 
was penitent about his crimes and leasing of 42 tracts of Ilind in the 
his treatment of his family. He also Coralville reservoir area. 
related Karston was unscttled in The tracts 8rt! located in Monroe, 
his religious convictions, having Madison, Jefferson, Oxford, New. 
changed from Catholicism to Pro- port. Big Grove and Penn town. 
testantism and back five times. ships in Johnson County. 

The witness agreed. on cross· Additional Information may be 
examination by Special Prosecutor obtained from the engineers' of[ice 
Don W. Harris, that he knew Kar- in the clock tower building, Rock 
ston only in prison. Island. 

Rcporters lind photographers al· 
so were barred from accompanying 
Miss Luey to classes. She is taking 
an undergraduate course in educa· 
tion, majoring in library science. 

The university accepted Miss 
Lucy as a student in oQedience to 
a CederaL court order. 

The university was ordered not 
to deny enrollment to her or other 
Negro applicants on th basis of 
race or color. 

The Weather 

Fair 

& 

Warmer 

Slightly w~r,n(.'r tcmperlltures 
werc in s ight for Iowa Friday 35 
the We3ther Bureau said the 
mercury would climb "moderate· 
Iy" each day this w~kend . 

The kies will be clear today 
with increasing cloudiness to
night and Sunday. 

Th high today will be in the 
high 20's or low 30's . 

..... --------------------------
Plan Entertainment 
For New StUdents 

An in~ pendent Siamese cat, a 
player piano and a unique type ot 
charades will h Ip orientate about 
300 new studcnts to SUI Monday 
nnd Tuesday. 

Participating in informal "icc 
br akers" at various faculty homes 
Mol)!ln¥..t\',~w • J!.f,w shJdt'nl,$ will 
make the acqualOtance or Prot. El· 
lis Newsome's pet cat. The CcHne 
charm r has traditionally attended 
oricnt3tion parties given by her 
owner for many years. 

Another faculty member, Prof. 
James Jordan, director of Univer· 
sity Rel3tions, will have his player 
piano tuned up Cor the occasion. 

A ncw twist to charades has been 
plann d Cor all the meetings at 

~lanning spc<:ial welcomcs for new 
wom n students, 

G n ral co-chairmen o[ the sec· 
ond semester orlentalton program 
are BOb Bateson, A3, Eldora, and 
Linda Gamble, Nl, Falrfi Id. 

Faculty members holdin, open 
house (or n w students arc : Mr . 
and Mrs, Max Wales, Pror. and 
Mrs. James Jordan. Prof. and Mrs. 
Wcndle L. Kerr, Mr. and Mrs . 
Howard Moffitt, Prof. and Mrs. 
Robert Ray, Pro£. and Mrs. Ca· 
mille LeVois, Dean and Mrs. L. 
Dale Faunce, Prof. and Mrs. Or· 
ville Hitchcock Bnd Prof. and Mrs. 
ElIls Newsome. Further outlook is for more 

cold weather late Sund3Y and 
Mond3Y. 

gu sing game will make a draw-
faculty home . Participants in the Eden Heads 

Week's School Here ing to cOllvey an idea instead or 
acting out the thought. 

For Traffic Cops Divided Into Groups 
Divided Into 10 groups, the new For Canada 

Alter Parley 
A (ull week course on how to get students will get to know their pro

and prescnt the facts on traffic ae· {eS$ors as well as CeUow students 
cidenls - from measuring skid· when they visit (acuity homes. The 
marks to testifying in court - will program also win provide opportu. 
start Monday at the SUI Center Cor nities Cor students to ask questions WASHINGTON !II - British 
Continuation Study. concerning registralion. Prime Minister Eden headed for 

Som 50 Iowa law enforcement Preceding the cails (In (acuity Canada Friday aCter the cold war 
officers arc expected to t3ke part members' homes, the new students strategy conference with President 
in Ule Police TraHic School under will be welcomed by Loren Hicker. EisenhOwer which he said "exceed. 
the lead rship o[ Richard L. Hoi· son, director of Alumni Service, at ed my expectations." 
comb, pollce ~ci nlist of th Uni· Shambaugh Lecture Room of the Eden's busy week in Washington 
versity's institute of public affairs. library. ended with his departure for Otta-

One n w clement in the latcst 
message from th Kremlin was an 
off r to make sirnll3r treaties with 
Britain, France lind OU1 r cOlin· 
tri(.'s. 

Almost Certain To Reject 
In London, British officials said 

Eden's government almost certain
ly will rej ct any Soviet proposal 
tor a friendship pact until the Com
munists prove their good illt nliolls 
with concrete acts, 

That was in line with Mr. Eisen· 
hower's cali for "de ds. nol 
words." 

It is up to the Prl'~ident to make 
lhe Formal answer to Bulgonin . 
Eden stat d he has "cvery con
fidence we shall agree" WiUl whot 
Mr. Ei enholVer tells the So viet 
Premier. 

Will Be Studied C.r.fully 
State Department press oUicer 

Lincoln White said the reply will 
be worked out by tile Prcsident 
and Secretar~ of State John Foster 
Dulles but that he didrt't know 
when it will be rcody. There was 
nothing to indicate that it will dif· 
fer sharply Crom Mr. Eisenhower 's 
fi rsl answer. 

While ofCici:lls here do not ap· 
pear to hal'e been mOl'ed from 
their posl\.lon \.hat a trealy wi\.l, 
Russia right now would create 
only an illusion oC security, SuI · 
ganin's proposal was a slIrcd of 
careful and detailed study. 

Americon 3ulhoriUes said there 
is always a chance that Soviet 
moves of this kind may honestly 
be aimed al bringing about better 
relations. 

Student Thesis Explains 
,Wast~' of Mental, Resources 

- - --------- - - ------------ The first meeting of the SUI Ori· wa in a Royal Canadian Air Force 

And the Walls Came Tumbling Down cntaUon Program will begin at 7 plane. In a news conference Fri· 
p.m. It will be conducted by a joint day morning summing up his three 
committee oC the Student Council gays oC talks with Eisenhowcr, 
aod University Women's Associ· Edcn declared: 
alion. "The conference exceeded my 

A mixer will be held from 8 to 10 expectations. It showed a very 
p.m. Tuesday In the River Room wide range of agreement . .. No· 

AHempt To Bribe 
Senator Case; 
Senate in Uproar 

oC the Iowa Memorial pnion. All where did they fall short of my ex· WASHlNGTON t.fI-Sen. Francis 
Lemar Vannest, 48, Cedar Rap· - - ------ ----------------

ids, bas just capped a 21·yeat' Cllr· 
eCr in the U.S. Army with an 
!avesUgalion at SUI on the conser· 
vatlon 4nd dnvelopmcnt of Ameri'
co's brightest minds. 

"We waste much more oC our 
mental resources than we do of 
food, armaments or any other com· 
modity," Vannest said in explain
lIta why he chose "Enrichment of 
the Education of the Gifted" for 
his master's thesis in the SUl col
leie of education. 

He suuests a search {or the 
mentally gifted with the samc zeal 
that sports enthul:'iasts show in 
ICGUtiIIg for the physically gifted. 

Gets ~,... Today 
To be awarded his M.A. degree 

today at the winter Commence· 
IIleftt exercises, Vannest is a native 
61 Parnell, where he graduated 
from hieh school in 1926, and a 1933 
~te "with distinction" from 
Stn, 
~ fe.r ' ago Vannest retired from 

active to Inactive status with the 
rank oC captain after serving in 
Europe, Alia, Africa and the U.S., 
IIId resumed his graduate work at 
SUl Jut summer under the direc· 
tioa of James Stroud, professor of 
educational psychology. 

HIs l1'aduate the!'is involves such 
qlleltlona .. who are the mentally 
lilted, where, when and hpw they 
cm be dilcovered, and how they 
un lie helped to reach their high. 
Nt poislble performances. 

'CCQrdinl to • variety of Intolli· 
ICIICe ahd taleut evaluation prac· 

Uces of U.S. school systems, the 
mentally gifted constitute IIpproxi
mately two to three per cent of 
American school children. Vannest 
finds that most are considered giCt
ed 'on the basis of high intelligence 
quotients and classroom perform· 
ances which show them to be "con· 
sistently remarkalJJe" in scveral 
mental skills. 

Singia Out Gifted 
'Others may be singled out as 

gifted I because they show unusual 
ability in a special art, science or 
other field of knowledge, even 
though these talt:nted youngsters 
may not appear remarkable In 
other areas, Vannest explains. 
"in looking for the gifted, the sub· 

jects must be sought everywhere; 
In every class, race and locality.· 
he points out. "It may even be that 
those round in the leas favorable 
situations will prove most capable 
when their conditions arc improv
ed_" 

He stresses that children of 
lower socio-economle level;; es
pecially need encouragement to 
offsct possible contrary influences 
of home and neighborhood. And the 
earlier they are discovered, 
through evaluations more objective 
than those of their parents and 
earlier teachers, thl' better, he sug· 
gests. 

Con.lcleratlon. 
Teachers owe the girted four 

kinds oC consideration: recognition, 
stimulation, socialization and diff· 
erentiation ,oC coursework. the 

thesi.s points cut after reviewing 
educational needs oC the nation's 
brightest youngst<;rs. 

Counseling in their growth 
toward s~Ull maturity Is import
ant, Vannest explains, becau e 
those who afe well ahead or'thcir 
classmates mentally may be lagg
in~ sociallv, partly becau5c of their 
concentration on affairs of the 
mind and partly because they are 
often younger than their fellows. 

He calls attention to two prlnci· 
pal ways of giving different and 
more stimulating classwork for the 
gifted. The rpost common practice 
is special work by the regular 
teachers, with mOl'e emphasis upon 
answering the "why's" and the 
"how"" of questfons and less "rou
tine" learning. 

Specl.1 Cia .. 
The otiler practice is the special 

class, with hil:hly qualified teach· 
ers especially prepared to bring 
out the. full C8!l11cjties of their stu· 
dents. But only a few large city 
school systems so far have been 
able to set up these classes, he 
says. , 

Vannest says his future pla~ are 
uncerUlin a~ of now. He looks for· 
ward to more investigation on 
problems of conserving the nation's 
mental resources, noting that the 
U.S. faces a ~wing shortage of 
educators, physicians, physicists 
and other proCeSSional persons in 
whom mental capacities weU above 
average ate both needed and de
sirable, 

(D.lly I ..... n Ph.lo) 
ONE OF THE OLDEST busin ... buildlnlS in Iowa City crumbled to 
the lround Fricl4ty as work pl'1lC"'d In prep.ratlon for remodeling 
of the Kre .... tore at 121 Washington St. A prop which had been used 
to .upport • "foot high .all was pulled lu.t a. thl. picture w ... 
taken. . 

new students are invited to attend. pectatlons." Case (R-S.DJ threw the Senale in-
Entwrtainment In his far-ranging news conCer· to an uproar Frid3Y wilh a state· 

Judy MCLaren, N2, Des Moines, ence, Eden told more than 300 Am· ment that he had been offered a 
and Jo Barlow, A4, Clear Lake, erican and foreign correspondents: $2,500 campaign contribution by a 
will present a hillbilly song and 1. Soviet Premier Bulganin's lawyer interested in passage of the 
dance routine entitled "Tennessee, proposal for a 2O-year friendship natural gas bill. 
Wig-walk." treaty with Britain, as wcll as the Sen. William Fulbright CD·Ark.I, 

Several barbershop harmony se· United States and France, is "re· a supporter 01 tile bill, said Case 
lecUons will be sung by the Delta markablc" since only last year a was making "a serious charge of 
Tau Della Quartette. Richard similar Anglo-SOviet pact was attempted bribery," and there 
Blum, A2, Davenport, also will en· "torn up" by the Kremlin in pro· were Immediate calls Cor an in· 
tertain with an original dialogue. test against formation of the West· vestigation. 

Refreshments will be served and ern European Union. Senatorial backers of the legis-
a record dance will follow. 2. Britain Cavors a step-by·step lalioo, obviously upset about the 

Womell's dormitories are also easing oC Western trade curbs on effect Case's statement would have 

Special Meet Set 
For City' Council 

A proposed new sewer trunk line 
across the south part o( Iowa City 
and along Lower Muscatine Road 
wiII be the main item of business 
at a special session of the City 
Council Monday evening. 

Plans and specifications Cor the 
proposed sewer line will be consid· 
ered at the meeting. The trunk 
would serve the new Procter and 
Gamble plant, and would relieve 
the sewer problem in the east and 
southeast sections of the city. 

LARIMER SENTENCED 

Jerry Larimer, 20, of Ox.ford, 
was sentenced to one year in the 
county jail a.fter pleading guilty to 
a charge u( larceny Friday in 
Johnaon County District Court. ~ 

Red China to bring them to the on voting scheduled to start Mon
same level as the less stringent day, demanded the name oC the 
embargo on Russia. man who offered the money. 

3. United Nations truce teams in So far, Case has refused to dis· 
the Middle East shouid be enlarged close it. 
in a stepped·up effort to keep the He said the proffered conlribu· 
Arab·lsraeli border friction from tion, which he declined to acc~pt, 
firing up the Palestine war again. had decided him to vote against 

4. Britain and the United Stales the controversial bi1.1. It' is a mea· 
are nrmly agreed Germany should sure to exempt natural gas pro· 
be reunified through Cree elections. ducers from utility·type regulation 

Registralion Card Mixup 
Explained by McCarrel 

Students who find that the regis
tration timc stamped on their per
mit to register card does not agree 
with the registration schedule will 
be allowed to register a't whichever 
is the earliest time, SUI registrar 
Ted McCarrel saId Friday. 

McCarrel, commenting on re
ports that the 1.jmes did not agree, 
explained that the alphabetical 
groups of cards may, baV!! become 
mixed while stamping ,registration 
times on them, 

by the Federal Power Commission. 
"When the passage of a bill be· 

comes so aOuring that dollars are 
3dvanced to potential candidates 
even before primaries arc held, 
warning signals go up," Case told 
his colleagues. 

When the Senate quit for the day, 
three of ita top leaders, majority 
leader Lyndon Johnson CD-Tex.), 
minority leader William Knowland 
(R-Calif.) and Sen. Styles Bridges 
(R·N.HJ chairman oC the QOP 
Policy. Committee In tbeSCnate, 
spent balf an hour with Case ip the 
Republican ~oakroom. dIs.c:ussJng 
hiI report. 
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Killing School Aid Won't Help 
The Eisenhow admini~lration's F d· 

eral Aid to chool ,Construction bill faces 
tough sledding in c . ngres . 'Jhere are many 
who think it is not enough. Th ra are so~e 
who think it is too much. Hut the biggest 
obstacle, ill come from tllOse who want to 
withhold the aid from ~chool districts that 
practice egrcgation (i.e., IllOst schools in 
southcrn states). 

Her. dum Clayton Powell (D·N.Y.) is 
prepared to int~odllc(' an anti·segregation 
amendmenl to the bill. President Eisenhow
er has spokrn 1lgi\il1~t it, but, in this case, 
his word might not be cnollgh to arry the 
day. .,' _ 

H<,publicans'l11uy sec Ihl ' alllcnc.lmcilt as 
n votc-gl'lt('1' ill the 1956 el('etlons. They 
may otl' with the J1orthl'w D'mocrat to 
pass it, tr,)'ing to cut ('own the large Negro 
Democratic vote in the northern states. If 
the amendl]1cnt pas es, as it surely would 
witll Hep"blicl1Jl llnd northern Democrat 
support. it would embitter the south and 
widen the north,soll,th split in the Demo· 
cratic p. rty. • ~ 

• o o 

The liI)(,J'llls "ho prohably will leud th' 
fight for the Powell amendment ar letting 
th ir zeal blind them. Tlwy cannot schow 
mllch aid it will be to til(' peopl> they des· 
,pis: the southern demagogue politiciails of 
the Griffin.Talmadge·Eastland ari'ty. 

Suppos' the :unClldnll'llt is attached to 
the bill. Suppose that it override'S a presi
dential vcto. The llortlw{I1 schools will get 
all of the ilid. The ~ollthern 'chool (which 
need Ihe aid the most) will not get a e nt. 

Will this injure the r'\cist politioian? Not 
n bit. To the contrary, it\\JJ1 b rl'l sing 
to him. 

The mcbt thri)'CS on discontent and 
hate. If the south IS left out of federal 
school aid, nothing but discontent and hate 
will result. The southern r will s e his ta'l: 
money going to slIpport northern 'chools 
whiJ' his schools, which arc in \vorse shape, 
receive 110 nic.l. 

The raci twill int(,nsify the venom di
rected toward th' north. lJe will find rcady 
listeners. . 

The educational facilities o[ the south 
wiII remain poor. And liberals should real· 
ize that educ,ltion is the .'reatest enemy of 
prejudice and intol runc. The Powell 
amendment will cripple the greate tally oE 
tJle anti.segl'cgationaJists. ' 

o o • 

south into Iille WitJl the Supreme ourt's 
recent decision? Very unlik Iy. 

The SOUtJl has maintained an education 
system (albeit poor by northern standllrd ) 
without federal aid. It can continlle to 
maintain it without federal aid. 

The :lIn ndm(;'nt will tllrn the ill will of 
the white southerner on th> north. ~lanv :l 

white southern r with no strong feelings' on 
the rae issue will resent what he wiJI COli' 

sider an attempt of the "Yanke's" to tell 
. him 110W to run his affairs. 

The racist politician will lIol he hUll. I r • 
will thri e all thi new burst of ill fcdin.? 

• o o 

Who will be hurt? The loser" ill Ill' the 
southern children -. whit, and ('olored '
who will be denied a bettcr educatioil. 

White children of the south today wiJl 
be more liberal than their grandparents 
under normal eil'ClImstanc " But, if they 
are d nied what they feel is theirs - and 
the demagogues will always be therc to re
mind them - 25 years of progress in raet' 
relations wil! be chucked aside. 

egro children of the soulh will ill' till' 
biggest losers. \ hen funds (orchonls iUP 
limit ed in the sou th, the colored schools gt'l 
short shrift. 

Someday school scgl'egation in the south. 
will end. When it doe', both colored and 
white schooh \vill be needed to handle the 
int grat d class s. If the colored schools or' -
inad quat., both colored and white chil 
dren will be hamp.~red. . ... . 

The meridn I Negro has risen from 
slavery to ncar·first·cJa~s cilizenbhip in 90 
years. His greatest battles during this limc 
(except for the 13th and 14th am('ndm('nts) 
have not b en WOR in the legislative halls 
or on the piek t line. They hav been won 
ill the courts. 
. The right to vote was won ill the courts, 
which slapped do n att mpt after atkmpt 
to deny this right legislation. Legislation 
that attempts to vent school integration 
will be slapped do n until , as was til ' caSt' 

'vith voting righ~, the ~otllh accepts the 
in 'vita ble. 

Court decisions arc acccpted less grudg
ingly than are those of the legislatures. The 
Supreme Court has broken down segrega
tion in the border reas of the south and is 
strongly on the side of the egro. If the 
battle against egregation is confined to the 
courts it will attain better result. ' Will wit]lholding feueral aid bmly the 
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, 
General Nollces must be lell at '!be Dally lowlrII oHlee. Room 201 CommunI

cations Center, by 8 a .m. Monday lor publication In The Drilly Iowa," on TuudlY. 
Notices [or other week days must he In by 5 p.m. two days prior to l;)ubllcaUoq, 
Tbey must be Iyped or leilibly wrillell and ,llIlled. They will not be ,ccepled 
by phone . rhey w III not be published more than one week prior to Ihe even~ 
The Dal1)' Iowa" res~rves Ihe right 10 edll nollces. 

OMICRON DELTA KAPPA -
There wiU be a luncheon meeting 
of Omicron Delta Kappa Feb. 6 
at 12 : 15 p.m. in the north alcove 
of the Iowa Union Cafeteria. 

DUPLICATE BRIDGE - There 
will be no duplicate bridge at the 
Union until Feb. 12. 

BOOK EXCHANGE-Per$Ops In· 
terested in working at t~e Student 
Council Book Exchange 'during the 

INDEPENDENT STUD~NTS - weeks o[ Feb. 6·10 and 13-17 CID 
The independent Students will contact Margprctl Kimmel at t'¥ 
sponsor a sem.!·formal part$' "Cu· Alpha Xl D~lta ho~e. pho'ne 2185. 
pids- Cotilliont' with music by Leo tf 

Cortimigli8 at the Mayflower Feb. ELEMENTARY EDUCATION-
Notice to students who are plan. 

10 from 9 p.m. to midnight. Tickets ning to take ' Elementary Educa. 
are $1.75 per couple and are on tion. It should be called to your 
sale at the registration and inIor· attention that no student may enter 
m:ttion desk in the Office of Stu· the undergraduate program in Ele
dent Affairs. mentary Education unless he filill 

EDUCATION SENIORS - Stu· 
dents who arc registered with the 
Educational Placement Office and 
still seeking positions should con· 
tact this of(ice regDrding any 
change of address. , 

out a formal application blank and 
receives the approval of the faculty 
of the department of elementary 
education. Application blanks arc 
available in room W·U4 East Hall. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB - The 
International Club o[ SUI is honor· 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT- ing incoming and graduating over
Educational Placement Omce reg· seas students in a reception to
istrants should stop at C-I03 East day at 7:30 p.m. in the Wesley 
Hall to record their second semes· House Recreation Center. All memo 
ter schedules and make any addi· bers are invited. They may bring 
lions or corrections regarding ac· their friends. There will be social 
ademic record. This is very impor- and square dancing. 
tant. . 

READING IMPROVEMENT 
Reading improvement classes \yilt 
begin Feb. 13 and will be in session 
four days a week for five weeks. 
This is voluntary and non-credit. 
Stodents desiring enrollment, in· 
cluding those who have already 
placed lheir names on waiting lists 
may leave their names and ' sched· 
ules in Room 35A, Old Armory 
Temporary Feb. 8 and 9. Class 
lists will be posted Feb. 10. 

STUDENT COMPOSERS A 

"Hold {hat olle! \Ve ;LlM gOl {{ ('(/1/ from the Regildl'ar." 
program of studeot compositions 
for chamber ensembles will be pre· 
sented Feb. lO at 7:30 in the Nbrth 
Music Rehearsal Hall. The,public 
is invited. 

MOUNTAINEERS - The Iowa 
Mountaineers will have a winter 
encampment at Devil's Lake State 
Park, Wisconsin. over the weekend 
of Feb. 11 and 12. Activities will 
include rock climbing, eross-coun· 
try skiing. ice skating and hiking. 
A choice o[ rugged outdoor camp· 
ing or the comfort o[ a closed cabin 
and fireplace will he offered. Food 
and transportation will be furnish· 
ed. Participants will depart from 
lhe Mountaineers Club House at 
6:30 p.m. on Friday the 10th and 
return by 9:30 p.m. Sunday. Mem· 
bel'S interested in attending are 
asked to register at Lindis by Feb. 
8th: For additional information, 
pirone Dave Appel, the outing lead· 
er at 8-0136. Letters to the Editor ENGINEERING WIVES - The JOB PLACEMENT - The Na· 

Engineering Wives will hold fheir 'tional Security Agency will be in· 
meeting Feb. 9 at 7: 30 in Room 213 terviewing college graduates at all 
Engineering Building. Note change liegr e levels for career position~ 
in room. Their will be elecHon 01 in the metropolitan area of Wash· 
officers. ington D.C. Positions with the 

Democratic chgirman refutes Iowan editorial; 

Nurses 'sympathize' with basketball team 
JLIBRARY HOURS-The following 

tll.ad.,. are InvUed I ••• p .... opInIon, --------------------------- hours will be in effect at the Uni· 
In lottera II lbe I'dll.r. An ItII ... must elimination of the necessity of the thing in past years. They will con- vf'rsity Library during the interim 
Include bandwrltttn II ,D,turu and ad- SpoU e' signature on the check-off tinue to do so. As a sincere Demo· period: 

agency are in research. design and 
deVelopment of electronic and 
electro·mechanical communication 
type of equipntents, Agency rep· 
resentatives will interview at the 
Engineering Placement Service on 
Feb. 13 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For 
further information contact your 
placement ?ffice. 

dres5f' J - . ypew rUlf'n d,n.Lures are 
nol I .. ~pl.bl •. LeUt .. b •• omo lb. of union dues: and improvement crat I was in full accord with all Saturday. Feb. 4-7:30 a.m. to 5 
property 0' Th. · Datl r lowan. Tho d d i I' f th W k f th . . f th 954 D 
Oally Iowan r .... v.. tho rl.hi 10 an mo ern za Ion 0 e or · 0 e prOVISIOns 0 e 1 emo· p.m. 
shorltD ... 1 •• 1 repr ... ntaU •• lelte" man'S Compensation Law. cratie Platform. Along with all Sunday, ,Feb. 5-1:30 p.m. to 10 
when many on Ih. um • • ubJ •• t are 4. Promotion Dnd assistance of other sincere and honest Demo. p.m. 
l'et'elvl!t1. 01' withhOld. trttuJIo. on· 
IrlbDIO,. .r. Umllod 10 not more tb'" .sm II busi sses. crats ] will strive for the adoption Monday·Tl1e~day, Feb. G and 7-
:;;:rnl~:~te!!pr~~.e;D~o ~~~·:eee~:~~~~i S. Equal pay for women (or com· o[ another forward looking plat· 7:30 a,m. to 10 p.m. 
repro .nt tbo .. 01 Tbe Doll, low ... . ' ;>arable work. form in 1956 and will do everything Wednesday, Feb. 8-7:30 a.m. to 

JOB PLACEMENT-All students 
registered in the Business and in· 
dustrial Placement Office should 
report to that office as soon as pos
sible after second semester regis· 
tration to provide the office with 
thcir new class schedules and 
courses. This should be done by 
Friday, Feb. 10. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
It was with great interest that I 

read your editorial of Tuesday, 
January 5j , entitled "A egative 
Approach." After r "ading the same 
it was my opinion that some of the 
statements therein contained 
should be answered .. . . 

Tn your erutorial yon quote Jake 
More, the Democratic Statc Chair· 
man. as saying "Men did not run 
in other years bccou e Uley didn't 
feel prospects were good." It is 
probably true that pro pects for the 
DemocrDts in Iowa arc better this 
year thon Lhey werc in other years 
and that this will result in a great
er number of cantlidates in our 
primary. 'fhe same statement can 
be made about the Republicans in 
1952. When it appeared that Gen· 
eral Eisenhowcr would be a candi· 
date many RC'publicans announced 
their candidacy. f('eling that his 
personal popularity would elect 
them also. This will be a good year 
for tile D('mocrats and we arc hap· 
py to have prim:lry contests. 

lIere in Johnson County we Dem
ocrats have always had almost a 
complete ticket and we will do Lhe 
same this year. T agree that some 
counties havc been very IDX in 
connection vith D('mocratic candi. 
dates for the StDte Legislature but 
that is a malleI' of local orgaoiza· 
tion and not a lack of a platform or 
program. 

In your editorial you state that 
"For years in Iowa, the Dcmocrats 
have stood for nothing. They have 
had IitUe ·to off r the voter. They 
just wanted to be in office." You 
are in error in Ulat statement. In 
connection with this statement I 
merely call your attention to the 
Iowa DemocrDlir State Platform of 
1954. 

It would take too" much space to 
enumerate all of Lhe proposals in 

i our 1954 platform but I think some 
of them should be mcntioned [or 
the purpose of sllowing where you 
were jn error. 

Some of the 1954 platform pro· 
visions were as follows: 

1. Increased sCate financial sup
port to educatioo. in an a(lpropria· 
tion equal to 25 per cent of the 
current expenses of education in 
tile State o[ Iowa, and enactment of 
a complete new school code, with 
control at the local level, t.hat will 
be just and fail', to the best in· 
terests of those concerned, and 
cDpable of honest administration, 
in order that schools anll the mean 
of good education sha" lliouri~ . 

2. A 90 per ceht of parity pro· 
gram on basic cro;s; state Dnd fed· 
eral cooperation m soil and water 
('onservation programs: a recom· 
mendation for a reduction in tariffs 
and a condemnation of the short
time extension of the reciprocal 
trade act. , . 

3. Proposing an amendment to 
the labor law which served to out
Inw til union shrlp and a pledgl' 
to \ego1iz the union shop in fowa; 

5. Expanded industry in Iowa to in my power to secure legislation 2 a.m. 
further complement our dynamiC needed to carry out the provisions Desk Service 
agricultural economy with indus. of that platform. Saturday. Feb. 4-8 a.m. to 11:50 
try.' Jack C. White, Chairman (Reserve closed> 

7. Revision of highway control Johnson County Democratic Sunday, Feb. 5-No Service 
laws by establishing a Highway Central Committee Monday·Tuesday, Feb. 6 and 7-
Commission starred by fuli.time, * * * la.m. to 4:50 p.m. 
competent commissioners and an Departmental libraries will post 
accelerated primary. secondary TO THE EDITOR: their hours, HOME ECONOMICS-The Home 

Economics Graduate Club will 
meet Feb. 7 at 7:45 in Macbride 
Hall. MI'. John Schulze of the SUI 
Art Departtnent will speak on 
"Forms and Functions of Today's 
House." 

and FDrm·to·Markct road program. We wi6h to extend our deepest 
8. Abolition of the Iowa Settle· sympathy to the members of the 

ment lalll in connection WiUl the 
Social Welfare admi[listratiotl . Iowa basketball squad. 

9. Establishment o( a fair syslem After spending many long hard 
of civil service 111 connection with hours with their tuton and books, 
state employ('s. it certainly seems a shame that 

10. Establishment o[ D Legisla' they m.ust journey to the Field· 
tive Council Lo provide expert as· house every day (or a strenuous 
8istancc in rc earch and the formll' workout practicing basketball, their 
lalion of needed legislation. favorite subject. 

11. A revision of the State Con· May we remind those "Fighting 
stitution in order that there might Hawks" that after we put in eight 
be re-apportionment of our Gen· hours a day at University Hospi· 
eral As~embly so that all citizens taIs, take at least three finals and 
of the Stale would have an equal attend ward class we might be 
voice in thc govel'l1ment. most happy to lise our "free time" 

12. The adoption of a Fair·Em· during final week giving back· 
ployment Practices Act. rubs, gratis. • 

I believe that this will illustrate Go Hawks! 
that the Democrolic PDrty in ]owo Barbara Bell, N3 
has had a po ilive program to offer Marv Jane Harms, N3 
to the voters of Iowa. They will do Nancy Harpel, Nl 
so again Ulis year. Many o[ their Harriet Hartshorn, N3 
proposai-s havC' been accepted by Joyce Logan, Nl 
Republican administrations in the Mary Ann McClatchey, N3 
past. OUI' platforms are adopted Minta Smith, N3 
with the sincere hope that the pro· Westlawn Dormitory 
posals contained therein will be I 
carried out and will be cnacted 
into law. 

Your attention is also called to 
the Road Program which Clyde E. 
Herring advocated in 1954. The 
adoption of his program would 
have resulted in complete improve· 
ment of our primary roads within 
seven years, with no state property 
tax and no increa ed gasoline tax 
being required to carry jt out. It 
was the only constructive plan of· 
Cered in years and we were proud 
of our candidate for Governor in 
his of[ered plan. 

I hope that the foregoing will 
serve to show you. that tile Demo· 
crats in Iowa have stood for some· 

Electronic Pigs 
Electronics can ·even be very de· 

cisive prenatal influence in a pig's 
life: it is now possible to record 
the genealogical records of hy· 
brid sows on punc~ed ,cards and 
have them fed into Ii complex bus· 
ness computing machine which 
thereupon will produce a card de· 
sc ribing the kind of 'boar and 
sow needed to produce the health
iest and heftiest baby pigs. - Old 
M.cDonald's farm was never like 
this! - MARYVILLE, (TENN.l 
ENTERPPRIZE 

, One Year Ago Today • 
Governor Hoegh asked the 10wa .legislature for a million dollar in· 

crease in the SUI budget. 

, Five Yeors Ago Today 
• A rail strike in Chicago has idled 160,000 industrial workers and serio 

ously curtailed steel shipments. 
United 'ations forces -gained two lTliles in a drive on Seoul. 

, Ten Ve ,., Ago TodaV , 
The United States Supreme Court 'upheld the decision of a milil.ary 

commission to hang General Yamashita of Japan. 

t/ Twenty Years Ago foday 
Second semester registrati!ln {j~ufcS arc c.xpcctcd to reach nearly 

6,500. . 
'1'111' Suprcme COllI·t withh 1(1 it ~ d i ~ Lon on thC' ('olistitliliol1:11ity of 

TVA (or ot lensl onoUler week. 

FACUL TY AND STAFF WOMEN 
- Monthly dinner meeting of the 
Faculty and Starr Women is sclied· 
uled at 5: 30 p.m. Feb. 6 in the north 
Alcove of the Iowa Memorial Un
ion Cafeteria. \ 

TWIN CLUB-The Hawkeye Twin 
MUSIC TRYOUTS - Tryouts for Club will have a Valentine party 

Ule University Chorus will be held Feb. 8 at 7:30 p.m. in the private 
Feb. 6 and 7 in room 103- Music dining room of the Iowa Memorial 
Building. Belshazzer's Feast by Union. New members are wei· 
Wallon is pow being prepared for come. your twin does not have to 
the Easter Concert. Dimitri Mit· be enrolled in school. The twin that 
ropoulos will be guest conductor. is not in school will be made an 
Townspeople are invited to sing. honorary member. An important 

SKATING PARTY - The Iowa 
Mountaineers will have an icc skat· 
ing and sledd'ing party at Lake 
McBride, Sunday. February 5, (01· 
lowed by a supper campfire. Reg· 
istration will be taken at Lind's 
Camel's Shop through Feb. 3. Mem· 
bers will me t at the Mountaineer~ 
Clubhouse on Sunday at 1 :30 p.m. 
Transportation will be provided. 

BOOK EXCHANGE - The Stu· 
dent 'Council Book Exchange will 
receive books for sale Feb. 6 
through 8. Books will be sold Feb. I 

8 through 10 and the 13th. Return 
money and unsold texts Feb. 14 
through 17. Refund on books which 
were sold but not cutrent texts 
will be on Monday, Feb. 13 only. 

\ YWCA SHOW - The YWCA will 
sponsor a performance of "Pinoc· 
chio and the Indians" today at 2 
p.m. in Macbride Hall. Tickets IWilJ 
be available at Whetstone's Drug 
Store and the YWCA office at the 
Iowa Memorial Union. The event 
is open to the public. 

HAWKEYE PAYMENT - All 
stUdents, other than seniors, who 
have signed up (or a 1956 Hawkeye 
may pay for them at the Cashier's 
office in University Hall. The $5 
paynlent must be made before a 
permit can be obtained Jor sec· 
ond semester registration. 

letter from the International Twins 
Association will be read. 

SATURDAY, F~BRUARY 4, .,56 

UNIVERSITY calendar item, .re 
scbeduled in the Pr.lldenr, of· 
fice, Old C.pito!. 

Saturday, Feb. 4 
10 a.m.-University Commence

ment-Fieldhouse. 
7:90 p.m. - Basketball, Wichita 

vs. Iowa-Fieldhouse. 
Monday, F.b. 6 , 

2 p.m. - University Newcomers 
Club Tea-Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thurld.y, F.b. , 
1:30 p,m.-University Club Des

sert Bridge - University Club 
Rooms. 

8 p.m. - SUI Library preseQIJ . 
"Recordings Commemoratina ~" 
raham Lincoln's Birthday"--ShaJn
baugh Auditorium. 

Sund.y, F.b. 12 
7 p.m.-Union Board Free Movie. 

"( Confess"-Main Lounge, .Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

h . U . Mond.y, F.b. 13 
. BABY·SITTING - T e ~I ver· 7:30 p.m.-BasketbaU, Purdue 

slty CooperllUye B~by. Sitting vs. Iowa-Fieldhouse, 
League book WIll be III charge of TU'ld.y F.b 14 
Mrs. Ma rvin V. Colton [rom Feb. 10:30 a.m. _ Gradu~te Lecture. 
.1 to Fe.b. 15. Tcl~phone h.er at 5002 "Farming' Under Communism," by 
~( . ~ sItter or tnf~rmatJ~n about Lauren Soth, sponsored by Grado-
101lllllg the league IS deSired. ate College and College of Com· 

merce-Senate chamber, Old Cap-
BOOKS FOR .ASIA - The YWCA ito!. 

an.d YMCA WIll sponsor a book 4:30 p.m. 4- University. Facall)' , 
dfIV~ to ,collect. use~ .textbOo~s for GounciJ _ 'I HoUJe Chamber. Old ~ 
usc III Asian Ulliversltle8. The drite ' Capitol. , 
r~ns from Jan. ~l to Fe~. 6 .. Boxes 6:30 p,m.-Triangle Club PICilic ", 
will be placed in do~mltofles and S\lpper:-JoWIl . Memorial Uaiao~ . 
otJ'lM ulfiverslty butJdihgs r/)r tMS() (I'or l ~forrn.lIon re."""lnc 4 .... .,.. 
book~ . F'ratl'rnilil'~ :11111 r.ororilir , 0"11 tI'l' ,,·I\P,1111., "pe rp "·,· .. ,,tlon. In 
will be conlnel d. g:IlIl~'(.~lI" "r It... 1'1 ..... 1 .... .. . 101{\ 
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Graham Gets Nehru 
Audience -Today 
Indian Crowd Visiting Professor 
Of 1 00 000 Will T ~~ch Course 

r , In Rehglon School 
Hears Graham The Rev. Paul Henry. S.J .• 

the Catholic Institute in Paris is 
Today American Evangelist Billy scheduled to be a visiting professor 

Graham will have an audience with in the sur School of Religion and 
Prime Minister Nehru and Presi· 
dent Rajenda Prasad in Delhi. In· 
dIa . Graham is making a three 
week tour of India 

Thls week Billy Graham spoke 
to' a crowd of over 100.000 people at 
Kottayam. India. It was reported 
to be the largest religious gather· 
ing in the history of India. 

People sat on the spHt·level hillR 
surrounding the speakers platform. 
On two other nights there were 
crowds of 75.000 and 85.000. 

Walk.d To Listen 

the Departments of Philosophy 
and Classics during ·the cOming se
mester. 

While at SUI. 
Father Henry will 
teach a religIon 
course on "The 
Theology o{ St. 
Paul: Romans." 
a classics course 
on "Platonism in 
Antlquity" and 
philosophy cours
es on "Hellehistic 
Philosophy" and Fath.r H.nry 
"The Philosoph)4 of Plotinus." 

A native of Louvain. Belgium. he 
Kottayam is a city oC only 500.000 has been proCessor of dogmatic 

population and most 01 the people theology at the Catholic Institute 
wnlked in from the surrounding since 1944. He was visiting leclurer 
countryside. People who walked in philo~phy at Fordham Univer
five to tcn miles said they "thanked slty. New York. in 1952 and has al
Ood Cor n full moon." The light so lectured at Cambridge Unlv~r
hcl~ them to see deadly cobras sity. Louvain S.J . (Soeiety or 
.Iong the jungle trails . Jesus) College and Heythrop Col-

lege in England. 
Visitors filled all holels and va' Father Henry'S lectures at Ox. 

ClInt roomS. Many slept In the ford University in 1955 are soon to 
open. The town ran dangerously be published under the title. "The 
low on (ood and more rice had to Origin and Development of the 
be rushed in to reed the hungry Christian Idea of God." 

Educated at Oxford as a boy. he 
,eople. joined the Society of Jesus in 1923. 

Five thousand people gather d He laler studied philosophy at the 
each morning for a prayer meeting. University of Louvain f1927·30 ). 

Graham and his party drove Mon- classics at the Sorbonne in Paris 
(1930·33). theology at Louvain 

y fro~ Kottayam to Palamcot· (1933.37). then studied a year in 
wh. over 140 miles through fertile Austria. spent a year in Syria and 
lands dolled with palm and r'Ubber Palestine and studied two years in 
!tees. Wild monkeys scampered Romc. 

d th t Father Henry balds four degrees 
aroun e car en rou e. in classical studies from the Sor. 

M.t Communists bonne. plus a Doctorate in Th 010' 

The group encountered two £lag· 
waving parades of Communist 
ouths. Graham stopped the car 
nd preached to U1em from the BI· 
Ie as they gathered around him. 
aving Hammer and Si kle. One 

youth kept his arm ra sed in a 

I
token of strength, but dropped his 

lYCS when Graham started to talk 
bout Jesus Christ. 
People gathered in many vl11ag. 

~s along the way to wave as Gra· 
~am came by, He is now about as 

well·known in India as in his native 
LNorth Carolina. 
[ So far he has spoken to over 400.· 

IXXJ people. The tour will be coo· 
c1uded Wednesday with a rally in 

, .Cal):utta. Graham wiU have .. 
I'preached to over half a million 
~ people during his three week tour 
'I.Pf India. 

'uL~theran Society's 
IISoutheast Branch 
Sets Meeting Here 

gy and a License in Holy Scripture 
from Rome. He is the author of 
some 10 volumes on the Greek 
philosopher. Plotlnus. and another 
op "The Religious Problem and 
Religion in History." In addition. 
he has written numerous articles 
for journals of philosophy. theology 
and classical studies. 

At Su(o Father Henry will make 
his residence at the Catholi Stu
dent Center. 108 McLean St. 

Public Is Linking 
Lutheran, Heresy, 
Church Head Says 

Mcntion "Lutheran" anywhere in 
America to this day. and the com· 
monest memory association word 
45 "heresy." 

Thus. in a confidential Jetter to 
ministers of the United Lutheran 
Church in America. President 
Franklin Clark Fry reluctantly be· 
gan to egg·walk his way last week 
through the issue raised by the 
heresy trials of three Northwest 
Synod members. 

The Rev. George Crist Jr .• 31. 
The annual meeting of the South- now a student at sur. and the Rev. 

~ast branch of the Lutheran WeI. Victor Wrigley. 36. had been con· 
r. fare Society o{ Iowa will be held at victed of heresy by a synod trial 
\ First English Lutheran Church. committee in not subscribing to 

Iowa City. at 7 p.m. Feb. 19. The certain articles of faith. such as 
program and business meeting will the Virgin Birth. the miracles and 
be followed by a lunch and social the physical resurrection of Christ. 
hour. The Rev. John Gerberding. 33. was 

acquitted by the same trial com· 
Reports o( the work of the branch mittee. but later resigned. 

<and of the agency as a whole will Wrote President Fry : "The syn. 
~' I>e presented by members of the ods arc at Lhe mercy of each 
lI$1aff. Election of a branch com· other," (or "what would become of 
,~ttce will be held. The program the United Lutheran Church if a 

I>< of the agency will be discussed and minister fired from one of the de
proposals for Cuture work will be nomination's 32 synods for his 
'JI1ade. views should he accepted by an. 

The Southeast branch office. 10- olher synod?" 
teated in Iowa City. is headed by Last week United Lutherans' 

1.,),lrs. Winnifred A1lvenn. In addi· Northwest Synod confirmed the ac. 
I Uon to carrying on the casework tion of their trial committee by up. 
program. the Southeast branch is a holding the heresy conviction of 
training agency for students at the Pastors Crist and Wrigley. But in 
SUI School of Social Work. The solid Protestant tradition. and 
braJIch area covers nineteen coun- despite the Fry letter. leaders of 
ti~ in southeast Iowa. The divi· Victor Wrigley's congregation, 
SlOBS of work cover adoptive plaee- Gethsemane Lutheran Church in 

II menls. foster boarding care of chll· Brookfield, Wisc .• pledged them· 
llren and service to unmarried par· selves to stick with him. even if 
ents. • that meant possible legal aClion by 

. ' The Lutheran Welfare Society is the synod. 
,an agency of the National Lutheran 
. Council Churches. Each Lutheran 
• congregation is entitled to repres· 

entation at the aMual meeting. All 
Illembel'l of Lutheran Churches are 
fUtiOed to vote. 

. 3 Student Groups 
I: Ian Joint Service 

Lutherans To Hold 
Medical Seminar 

The £irst of a series of Lutheran 
Seminars on Christian Ethics as 
Related to the Medical Practice 
will be held at st. Paul's Lutheran 
Church. 404 E. Jefferson St., at 8 

SUI President Virgil M. Hancher Th sda ·U k d Un p.m. ur y. WI spea at the combine mee g 
or several student religious groups The progralll$ are sponsored by 

• at the Presbyterian Student Center the Gamma Delta. student group 
at 8:30 p.m. Sunday. for Missouri Synod Lutheran stu-

The between·semester meeting dents and the Lutheran Student 
'NUl bring . together me~bers of Assodlation student group for stu. 
Roger Williams Fellowship. Hap- '. . 
litt students; Wesley Foundation. dents of the Nahonal Lutheran 
~ethodlst students; and Dilclples Council. The series is especially 

tudent Fellowship. studentl who designed for medical and nursing 
are members of Disciples of Christ students. but is open to everyone. 

c au! students. who are Interest. The topics for the Cirst meeting 
(d. are invited to aUend the meet. are: Youth in Asia. Emergency 
q. Jlaptiam and Birth Control -- .- -

• 

'Pinocchio' Comes T~day 

THE TALKING CRICKET played by Mrs. Darwin Sandy of Cedar Rapids comes to talk 10 Pinocchio, 
play.d by Mrs. Jack Ware of Cedar R.epids. "PinocchiO' and the Indians:' a children's play, will be pre. 
sent.d al 2 p.m. today in Macbride Hall Auditorium. The play was presentu for over 4,400 children last 
Friday and Saturday at Cedar Rapids Children's Theatre. 

"Pinocchio and Th Indians." a 
ehildren's play. will be presented at 
2 p.m. today in M cbdde Hall Au· 
ditorium. 

The play is Q comical account of 
the adventures o( Pinocchio. The 
wooden character d cides to Dban
don his studies and go to America 
In search of gold. He swims the 
Atlantic and is made a chief by an 
Indian tribe. Then he is forced to 
prove his bravery in a tribal war. 
He succeeds - through no Iault or 
own. 

CommiHe. Memb.r. 

The production Is sponsored by 
the YWCA of the State nlver ity 
of Iowa. Th play is a production 
o( th Junior LMgu of Cedar Rap
ids. who performed the play la t 
Friday and Saturday for over 4.400 
ehlldrcn at the Cedal' Rapids Chilo 
dren's Theatre. 

The YWCA is sponsoring the play 
as a part of their community pro· 
joet to bring high level live enter· 
tainment for Children 10 Iowa City. 

Mrs. Jack Ware o[ Cedar Rapids 

* * Church notlcl':S should be de
posited with the ReU,ious news 
editor of The Daily Iowan In the 
newsroom. Room 20l. CommunI
cations Center Dot laier than 2 
.,.m. Thursday for publication 
Saturday. The Dally Iowan re
serves the rirM to edU all DO
tlces. 

AGUDAS ACIIIM CONGREGATION 
o.~ E. W .. bln,l.o SI. 

RabbI E. 'amm Cooper 
Aabbatb 'Wof.hlp, Saturda,.., 9 a.m. 
".chuab ~eetlnr, ! J) .m. T.vtSCli&1 

ASSEMBLV OF GOD 
4a~. Clinton , . 

The R.lr.-. Oan !-'IlIler, PI .. ter 
S •• da, .bo.l. 1& • • m . 
Mornln .. Wors"P, 11 a.m, 
Chlldr.n·a Cllur.h. II ... m. 
Chrl Va Ambl . Idors, 1) :4:'5 p._ . 
E.a ... ellslle Service. 7 p.m. . ,. ,. 

BETHANY BAPTIST cn .CR 
B I. ond Filth Ave. 

The Rev. L.ooard D. Gor.n •• n •• ulor 
nUled Mornla,. Worahlp Sen'lee, ,. 
I.m. 
Mtl1la-re: "Pro,ru or Retro~re .Ion!" 

Sluden~ F.II .... hlp Supper. :80 p .m. 
C .... .... and Slu".nl F.llow.~lp. 6:80 p.m. 
O.ape. ervlee, 1:110 p.m. 

Me lare: "Tbe Rive r and Tret 01 
LU • .' · 

CHURCH OF JESUS CIIRIST 
OF LATTER·DAV SAINTS 

910 fl. F.lrchlld St. 
Prlelth.e' M.eeUna , 9 •. m. 
S •• da, Sehool, 10 • . m. 
S.cram.al M •• Un,. 6:3t p .m. 

FiliENDS ·MEIlT.NO 
lo.a Memorial Uale" 

WIlUllm Cena.r, Clerk 
","III, at. 9:3' &-,"!" S.nd~7 

EVANGELICAL FREE CPU.CS 
CoralvIlle 

The Rey. I. 8. Palmer. Pa.lo. 
Sa.d.y S.h •• I •• :~~ • . m. 
Mornln, Wonhlp, l' • . m . 

Sabj •• I : " Tho Meal Ollertnr.'· 
C. Y. F. Supper. ~ p.m. 
Chelf aehear.al. ,. p .m . 
E •• llla, lervlee. '7 :81 , .tIl. 

Subject: :·N&&ml~, lbe ~'tr." 

'J&ST ENGLISH LVTBE.AN 
CBUIlCU 

Dubaqae AD' Markel Sit. 
The •• Y. G •• r,. T. L. J.c.b •••• p.,tor 
MaU". Servlee, 8:31 ".m . 
S .... y Sob •• I. V:~~ a .m. 
"'.r.hlp Service, J l a ,m . 
Lw'heraa Student AliodaUon, $ , .m. 
Lutber Le.a:'ae. '1 p~.. • 

METHODIST CHURCa 
,~;reh' •• nd Dabaqae 811. 

D,. L. L. Dua.IDlton, Mlai.ter 
Id •• r. Phillip •• A.IIool.l. MIDI.Ie, 

The Rn. Ihbert Sanko. 
Hlnt.ter I. Statielli. 

Joye. 8t.ulO .. ,.r. SIa" A .... b .. 
Moral., Wo,.bl ••• :a ...... , . . 

FI&8T CBRIST.AN CRV.CS 
!U7 Iowa AYe. 

T'e "Y. A. . C. H.friehter, P •• lor 
•• 11, A. 8 .. 1l ... 1111.111., .f E ..... tt •• 

Cb •• e. 8eh.01. 0: 15 • . m. 
C~.rell W.,. .. I., I':!ie ..... 

Me a.,e: write Wit.'.1 en the Ntw 
Tr.atler." 

Frl.adl, VI,lIall.n C.n'erenee wllb Ibe "Y. Jaek A. OUver, !!: !l4t p .•. 
Cbrtilla .. ".ulh F.II .... blp. II:" p.m. 

• • • 
FlaST UNlTAr.IAN 80CIETY 

I ••• A ..... n. Gilbert St. 
'r ...... A" ... I . N. B •••• " .... 

p .. la • 

plays the part o( Pinocchlo and /11te P A AY f A 
Mrs. Darwin Sandy plays the part '0 It TOO A Y , It 0 III 

of lhe Talking Cricket. TIlirty· tb~ U ~r oom 
s ven other people arc ~n the pro· 
duction erew for th play. 

Junior league Productictn 

The local committee for th play 
production includes: Mrs. John 
Winnie, produclion manager; Wal. 
tt'l- S. Dew'y of the SUI Dramatic 
Arts Departm nt. technical advis· 
er; Mrs. Chesley Po ey. ticket com· 
mittee chairman: Mrs. Fritz Rohr
Hch. publicity cholrl~3R; Mrs. Wil
liam Spear. chaperone' and ushcr 
chairman ; and J\1r. Ralph Oje
mann. chairman of the local ar· 
rangements f~r the players. 

Pan'nt arc wt'koml' to attend 
the production. but chaperones 
will be at the Duditorium. The 
chaperones arc members of the 
YWCA advisory board. YWCA. y. 
Teens and Interfraternity Plcdge 
Council. 

Tickets will b on sale at the 
door. 

Chu,ch chool. In : I.f a.m. 
';l,ureh ervfce, IO ; .~ a ,m . 

Sermon: •• ' erv'cf" 'With lUort Th n Ii 
Smllf' ~tt 

Itudent "Flrt Ide ~Iub," 3:,.0 p ,m. 

FIJl T CHURelJ 0 CHRIST. 
CIENTI T 

7~:! E ColI.,~ l. 
Sunday cb •• I. 9: IS •. m. 
i'lornln, trvlet, J I a.m. 

Le son ermon: I .... plr".," 
tudent. Or,anlu.-lf on. H: t; p .m . Tau ... ,. 
In Ihe Lillie hap .. 01 Ihe Conrr •• a. 
tiona I Church. IInt.n .nd Jefle,..n 
Streets. 

FIR T PRE 'U'TEKIAN CHUaeR 
,!(j E. Market. St. 

Dr. P . new"Oft Pollotk. Mlnt , fer 
Tbe Re •• Jer.me IAk ••• Mlol.t., I. 

ludent 
hunb cboot , 0:30 and 11 a .m . 

)l.rnlnr Wor hlp. »::10 and It a.m. 
e,mon: .. hrl tl an 8arlll." 

JUnior HI Club • • I, .m. 
tudellt. Ve4Jper" ;) , .m , 

Ecumenical VupC"rs, i'rr lelt"' Vlr,l) )1. 
.. ancher. 5Pcaktr. 

S. V.,,. f'Ireldde 01 c:u Ion , ;: .. iJ p.m .. 
III Club. 11::10 p. m . · . 

CHUHCH OF TilE NAZAJlE!fE 
Burlln,ton an. Cllnlon 8 ... 

The Rev. ITa. J . 1I 00"ler, Minl.ter 
Gr.ham r ..... MinI I .. of "'u I. 

Sand.,. School, 9:4ii. JO : .iJ .~m. 
Junior Ch ur ch , 9:43 ' .m. 
MoraIn, Wo .. hlp. 10:t5 . .... 
8tt: ee. FellowJi hlp . t'J ".TII .. 
Vouth •. Iour, 8:4il p .m. 
EunreU.U. ...Ice. ~ :30 p.m. · . . 

FREE i\IETI10DIST CHAPEL 
931 Third Ave. 

The Rev. Jamu r . Ma e,. Pallar 
S unday Stho.l. 10 a .m. 
MetUD" l' •. m . 
Fre. Melhodl t You lb. ~ p.m. 
E\len'nr Services, 7:88 • . ID. 

.' 
BETBEL AFKICAN METIIODIST 

OrlUK H 
411 S. Governor St. 

Mu. C. R. MeD.nald. p .. le. 
De.oll ... ,. 3 p .m . 
WorshiP • •• p.m. 

GRACE MISSIOlfARY CBU.CS 
.8H M • • .,.,Uae A ••• 

The Rev. Norman a.bbl, Put., 
Blbl. Study •• : .~ . .... . 

SubJeel: IIBeart Rut." 
V.ulb Fellow hlp. 6:30 p .m. 

In,. plratl." . V.utb Cb.lr. 7:38 , .... 
Eyaa,eUsl ~trrnODt" ,.m. • 

BrLLEL 1'0 NDATION 
l !!t E. Ma,.'et t. 

Pr.f. Frederlek P. Barnbu". Dlred.r 
uatla, Open H ••• e, f!-tJ • • m . · , . 

nHoVAII'S WrTNISSl1 
KINGDOM IIALL 

HI!! Illve,.II,. Dr've 
Public Talk . 2 p .m. 

" II." Bible Principle. A,ply I. V ... 
LIf." by K. R •••. 

WoleblowH iud I' . a p.m . 
"Exd •• lve DevoU •• ,·· E.I£. !t:l Nl\' . 

IOWA CITY MEl'fNONITE CBU.CB 
~14 Chlrlt I. 

Th. a ..... Vlr,1I BrennamlD. Pul •• 
Sunda)' S.hal. 0 :15 a.m. 
!!Gilday W.r hlp. le:U • . m . 

e:''::r~:E.~~e.1 ~ire.' !lD.W Tbat 'it 
Iyenin. Ser"lee. 7::W , .m. 

Sermen b! Chrl ~er. labtr~er. Kal.nl. 

FI.n BA.PTI8T CRUaCH 
T •• Rev. G. Th ..... F.II.r ..... Mlalilor 

Norlh Clinton on. Falre.II' 8b. 
Chareh Scbool. V:1II ' .m. 
M.rn'n, WOhhlp •• O:~~ • • m. 

Ifely Communl.n. 
alr •• Il : I·U. t~lr.' L •• e41 V •• " 

Whe'ther therefore ye cat. or 
drink. or whaLc;oevl'r ye do. do all 
to the glory of God. ( 1 Corinthian 
10 :311. 

Pray 1': Graciou GOd. life IS 

full o( po sibilities lor us. Remem· 
ber this day aU those who ar 
young and ke n. This day set be· 
fore our minds and our spirits the 
chall nge of Chri t. Give us love 
and joy. For Jesus' sake. Amen. .. 
Invitation To Replace 
Melish Is Turned Down 

HOLLVWOOD. Calif. !.4'1 - The 
Rf'v. George W. Barnes Tuesday 
d elined an invitation to replace 
the controversial rector of Trinity 
Episcopal Church in Brooklyn. 
N.Y .• the leftist Rev. Wililam How· 
ard Melish. 

l\1eJi h has fought efforts to oust 
him. 

The Rev. Mr. Barnes said a new 
slrenuous routine would b injuri· 
ous to hi h alth. 

* * Crad.. oho.l.f lIfl Ion •• n p.III. 
ROlf"r WIlUam. "fOlluw hlp wHl '"toet 

at tho Fir, f'r. b lorl.n Cltureh ... i1h 
othtl,. ,"u~tnt. I'''~P •• " O:~ p.m. 

REOKOAl\'IZ ED CHUItCR OF JESUII 
ClIltlST OF LATTER DAY AINTS 

eb'erent.fl Itoom 1 
Iowa lolemorl.t Dlea 
Da .. E. W.lte. P. tn 

Gelleral Wo rship. 9:SQ •• m . 
CI. e. 0:43 • • m. 
Sermon, 18;80 . ..... 

SHARON EV NOELICAL 
VNITED BH TUIlEN CHVRCR 

Kalona 
The K.,. . R. C. Plallorn". P •• I •• 

und.y Sch •• I. 10 a.m. 
t\tornln,. Worsh'.,. 1 t .~m. 
Evenlnr W.r hlp. 7 :~U p.m. 
[For tr.nsportatton to ell servIces. call 
8-4J15 or 8-4241.) 

ST. MAllY' CRUR.Ca 
Jdfeflon aa. LinD ll. 

Itt. Rtv. C. II. ~Ielnbtr'. Pa, lor 
8andl,. Mauu, 8 •. 111 .• ;:M . .... , ....... 
1e : t~ a.m .• JL :1II ~.D1. · . ST. PATRICK'S CBV.CS 

! I E. Court He. 
Tbe Rev. P. J . O ·Rellly. PulO, 

Til. Rev. U. P. Pa.ba ... d 
The R.ev. William . ... Dawsan, .11 I.ta., 

unda y Mute., 6:3. I .m., 8:30 ...... 
0: ' ,j. a ...... IJ I .m. 

Weekday :Mule., 0:"3 •. m~ ' :4a a ..... 

ST. WENCE L"- CU RCa 
63t B. Dne .. ,orl I. 

The Rev. Edwarel lV. N'e.I.JI. P ..... r 
The Bty. at.f,e B~ehmab. a I la •• 
vnd., Mu es, t)::tt •• 11' " ••• ID., 
It a.m .• IJ,;U ... m. 

Dal1,. l\lalllel, ,. a .m ., 1:30 • . 111. 

8T. THOMA8 MO.Z CHAPIL 
108 MeL ... SI. 

Very keY. MI,f. J . O . Ca ••• " ..... , 
Th ..... P. I . B.dr .... a.d 

Tbe Rev. A. R. »orderklre'er,. 1s1 •• II 
Sund.y Maues, fh .. =-. At I, 10, a •• 11:. 

. ,m. 
Th. 10 ... m. m ... I •• 01,10 » ...... , 
h)' the c •• ,re,llloa. . 

Newman elub. 5 , .... 
Daily Mu : s. 6:" 1;-.• 1 .'r: '~ ':SI •.•• 

IT. PAUL'S LUTBE.AN cavae. 
MI ..... I Syud 

Je"o,.on ••• Gilbert. SII. 
Tbe ..... EI ... r B . Volor. Put •• 

Me,ala, '''."hlp, ••. m •••• II .... 
lu.c)., School, II .~nl. · . 

TRE CRU.CR OF CHRIST 
l!t!1 Klrll1 ..... AYe 

Bible Cluae.. It •. Ift . 
M.ornlD' We, ... l" I ••••• 

Sermon: ".'.1 •• Id... Aboal 
bly.'· 

T.uh.r Trll.I., C ..... 6: ••• m. 
Evenln. .rv'c •• 1:st , .m. 

Sr:rlnen: " Penona' .e ...... tbUlt' .. " · . . 
THE CONGIBGATIONAL CBUaeH 

Cllnto. on .. Jeff..... SII. 
Tlo ••••• J ••• G. Cral,. MI.II .. , 

M.rnlar Wordl.. 1':4~ . .... 
Vnil •• St •••• t F~II .. W •• IP. &:,. •.•• . . 

r.INITY EPlIlCOPA.L C.uaCII 
120 B. c.ne,. 81. 

Th Itul Harold F. MoGee. Re.lor 
H.' C •• ",.nloH, 8 • . 111. 

IIr ... k ••• I. ":!18 •• m. 
F.mlly WorshiP. 9:U a.Ift. 
C.ff~e ReDf. 18 . .... 
Uoly C.mmunl.n. II • . m. 
Canterbury Club, r. :S' p.m. . .. . . 

~ON LVTBE.AN cpuaca 
Jolln •• n .nd BlaDmlnll" 811. 
The Ru. A. C. Pr •• hl. P .... . 

M .. 1I1nr W ... hlp. II a.m .• It:" .. .. 
S ..... y Seha.l. ':15 .... . 
A'en 8 •• 1. 01 .... • :It .... .___ 
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What They're Doing 
Now Choral Club 
To M •• t Monday 

An or,anizational meeting of the 
Iowa City Choral Club will take 
place at 8: 15 p.m. l\Ionday at the 

LSA The Bible study will be led by lusic Building. 

"God - of Judgment or Love?" 
will be the title of a Bible study for 
the meeting of the Lutheran Stu· 
dent Association at 5 p.m. Sunday. 

the Rev. Donald F. HeWer. Luth· Membership is OpeD to an adult 
eran campus pastor. 'The meeting. I residents of Iowa City. 
to be preceded by a co t supper. 
will be held at the Lutheran Stu· R d Th W t A..J 
d nl House. 122 E. Church St. ea. an ~I 

, 

·Com.e 
• In 

• 

r Early 
for 

I Best Selection I 

, 

NOW. while book ond supply stocks are complete, you can 
get everything you need for the second semester at Iowa 
Supply. Figure out your schedule and bring in your course 
list TODAY ..• we hove *'e officiol list of textbooks for all 
course~ No standing in line 0( Wailing ••• select your 
books quickly and conveniently in the lOOK SU'ERMAIKIT. 
Over 1,800 square feet all on one floor .•. all books de
partmentalized . .. serve yourself and save time. 

, 
• 

, , . , 

School Supplies 
Art EngineeringJ::t1 
Supplies . 

• 

Largest Supply of New and Used Textbooks In Iowa 

'Before You Buy, See 

. . 

oJ.: ... 

", . 

, I n 

I , 
I. 
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. Hawkeyes Meet Wichita Tonight- I 
, 

Miller Back at Iowa for.Repeat 
Bucks Face 

Performal1(e Hoos~ers in 
TV T,lt Today 

By IVARS LlEPINS 
Dall1 I..... p..... t:'lIot 

Wichita Coach Raipil Miller is 
back In Iowa City today to try to 
repeat a performance which hap
pened 14 years ago - dereat Iowa 
and break the Hawkeye string or 69 
consecutive victories on Ule home 
floor against a non·conrerence foe. 

team San Francisco only by 10 ,.----,~~-----.., 
points, 65-75, in a game where the S t Indiana's ineligibility-stricken 

Hoo iers and Robin Freeman-paced 
Ohio Slate batUe for first division 
survival in a nationally tclevised 
Big Ten basketball game today. 

Ra~s Clip' Eity High', 
65-54; Buelow Stars' 

Shockers were leading most of the por 5 
way. Other "toughies" have been 
a one point lost to Kansas and a \ 

76~ win over UCLA. Wichita has Brie efs 
an 8-won, 9-lost season's record. 

Shocker Victims 
Miller was the captain of the 

Kansas team which dereated the 
Hawkeyes Jan. 29, t942 here in 
Iowa City. 

Fourteen year' have produced 
litUe change. Miller is back with 
the same goal in mind which he 
probably had at that time - beat 
Iowa. In 1942 he was a team cap
tain, now a coach, but there i 
one feeling that coaches and play
ers have in common: they want to 
see their team victorious. 

Youn"er rother 
Along with him i his younger 

brolher, Richard ~liller, a sislanl 
coach ror the Wheatshockers, who 
also wa a member of the 1942 
Kansas leam. Hawkeye will have 
to race this brother combinalion 10-
night, nolan the Ooor like fourleen 
years ago, but behind th ir team, 
planning and figuring how to re
peat their perrormance. 

Of course it 'i not only the 
coaching team which will test 
Iowa cag r . There ar also ba k
ctball players on th Wichita team 
who have played th be t team 
In the nation and beaten ome or 
them. 

One o( Lh wheatshocker's best 
is Bob Hodgson, a 6-6'1/ cenler who 
has a J7.8-pdint average for a 17 
game streak. He is followed by 
guard Joe Stevens who averages -

Coach Ralph Miller 
Refilms to l ow(/ 

15.7 point per game. 
Iowa Coach Bucky O'Connor said 

thi w k that he is looking ror a 
tough game with the Shockers. 

"They were very good last 
year," he said, "and for a rebuild
ing year they have Ilone well 
against a terrific schedule. Be
caus we are near the top in the 
Big Tcn, they will be pointing for 
us:' . 

Wichita 10 t to the nalion's o. 1 
• 

The Shocker victim besides 
U~LA, include Nebraska, Tulsa, 
Santa Clara, Drake and Detroit, 
whom they beat by 20 poin~ this 
week. 

On ltJe other hand, the Hawk
eyes have sandwiched in tbe Wichi
ta game to smooth out any diffi
culties th.at migbt have arisen over 
the semester cxar1llnation period. 

Following tonight's contest, the 
Hawks will play nine Big Ten 
teams in a row-fivc or them at 
home. including the potential cli
matic one "{ith Illinois March 3. 

Conf.rene. Play Ba,lns 

The conference campaign begins 
aPlew for Iowa ~10nday at Wiscon
sin. Iowa last played a Big Ten 
learn Jan . 23 when it downed Pur
due, 67-63. 

Te Hawkeyes arc expected to be 
in top physical condition but have 
pract,ced without some of the play
(rS thl week because er semester 
examinations. 

They arc expected to start the 
arne lineup or recent games: Bill 

Logan at center, Carl Cain and Bill 
Schoor at forwards, and Bill Sca· 
berg and Sharm Scheuerman in the 
guard poSitions. 

Iowa ·Fencers, Wrestlers See 
Action After Exam Week 

Home schedule of Lhe Iowa's 
fencing team will open Saturday at 
1 p.m. in the Fieldhouse gymnas
ium with dual meets wltn otre 
Dame and Northwestern. 

two victims were Wiscon in and I Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. and North
Michigan Slate. western at Evanston Feb. 10 and 

The Hoosier cause, however, has Michigan at Ann Arbor Feb. 1L are 
b en wcakcned by th ineligibility road contests. 

[own has an even break in its 
first two m ets, beating Detroit 
U. but losing to Wisconsin Jan. 14. 

Coach Joseph Ma tropaolo, in hi 
firsl year here. eX(lCcts Notre 
Dame to offer the toughe t com
petition. The Irish arc unbeaten 
in five dunl meets and beat De
troit, 16-11, as compared with 
Iowa's 14-13 win over- t same 
team. 

A National ColleJj(iate champion, 
Don Tadrowski, will compete for 
Notre Dame in lhe epee event. The 
Irish have seven returning letter
men, including John Brogan, Denis 
Hemmerle, Dave Friske with the 
epee and sabre groups strongest. 

of undefeat d men at 130 and J47 
pound, I ailing those weights to 
inexperienced sophomores. 

One of the top matches should 
be at 191 pounds where unbeaten 
Dick Anthony, winner of six match
es, most of them by fallS, m cts 
Iowa's Gary Kurdelmeier. The 
Hawkcye sophomore won at t77 vs_ 
Uchillan State but J91 is his nat

ural weight. 
Olh r good bouts should be 137, 

Howard Fisher (3-1-1) vs. Iowa's 
Ralph Ricks 11-0-1), 167, Jim El
lis (5-U vs. Hawkeye John Winder 
11-0); and 123, Bob Burns (3-ll VS. 
Terry McConn of Iowa (2-0). 

* * * lowa's track team has scheduled 
two meets in Arizona this spring 
for lhe first time. 

The Iowa track team's newly
scheduled meets with the Univer
sity of Arizona and ArIzona Slate 

ill be the first lime the Hawkeye 
squad has ever competed in that 
slate. 

The Hawks meet Arizona U. at 
Tucson March 29 and State at 
Empe March 31. Occurring during 
Iowa's Easter 'recess, the meets 
partly coincide with th series of 
baseball games bctw en Arizona 
U. and Iowa at Tucson March 26 
through 31. 

Hawkeyes will prescnt five letter
men. The lineup will be Clark Loo
ney, Ted Myers and Jim Corwin 
in foil ; Roy Pitkin , Dave DittfY\o~ 
Christian Hartmann and Phil 
Schorr, epee; and Bob Hicklin , 
Dick Gibson and Harry Northey, 
sabre. 

Other opponents will be 115, Hen
ry Fil eth, Iowa, vs. Mik' Pihakls; 
130, Dick Govig or Larry Lyons, 
Iowa, vs. Bob Winkler ; 147, Simon 
Roberts, Iowa (2-01 vs. Norman Mutl,·ns Nods 
Komorowski; 15'7, Gary Meycr.~, 

Iowa, vs. Jim Bose: 177, Harlan 
Jenkinson, Iowa (Z-o) vs. Bob Kil
linn; anp heavyweight, Ken Leuer, 
Iowa (1-0-11 VS . Denny Krick. 

Dru-ze for Post 
Looney, 5-1, and Mycrs, 4·2, have 

the best record in foil and Pitkin 
leads in epee with 5-1. Hicklin ha 
an even break in six sabre match
es. 

The meet is the first oC four con- MILWAUKEE ~ - John Druze, 

Northwestern, loscr to Chicago 
and Indiana by 14-J3 scores, will 
have veterans Kent Krumm and 
Jack Sings, sabre; and Roger Gon
ncr, epee. The Wildcat squad in 
general is handicapped by inexper
iencc. 

* * * Another serious cha\lc.ag to- its 
perfect record will be thrown at 
the University of Iowa's wrestling 
team by unbeaten Indiana here 
Monday at 7:30 p.m . .. 

Coacb Dave McCuskey dC Iowa 
believes this may devt'lop into one 
or the finest dual meets of the sea
son. For the first time during 
Iowa's season, the Olympic weight 
classes or It5 and J91 pounds have 
been added. 

Indiana has beaten Ill inois, Mich
igan, Ohio State and Northwestern 
or the Big Ten, as well as Miami 
<0.) and Southern illjnois. Iowa's 

(erence duals between Monday 
and Saturday for Iowa. !1linois 
is the Hawkeye opponent here 

D'ove McCuskey 
finest Meet of Season 

Kent Reported in Good Condition 
Maury Kent, Iowa rreshman rootball and varsity baseball assis

tant coach, was reported in very satisfactory condition li'riday at 
University HOSpitals. 

Kent was taken to University Hospitals after he became ill and 
collapsed at an low-i\ City store Friday morning. 

Besides his coaching duties, Kent is a part-lime' athletic instruct6r 
at SUI. -

Kent is expected to be released within the next few days. 

end coach at Notre Dame, has 
bee n nominated by Laurence 
( 100n ) Mullins, new athletic di-
rector at Marquette University, as 
head football coach for the War
riors, it was learned Friday night. 

Mullins: reached at his home in 
Manhattan, Kan ., said " no com
ment" when asked i( he recom
mended Druze to the university 
athletic board. He rerused either 
to confirm or deny that Druze was 
his choice. 

Drvle, Nice Fellow 

Mullins told the Associated Press 
in a telephone conversation that 
Druze is a "heck oC a nice fellow" 
and declared Druze would "be a 
read good coach, anywhere." 

Druze was unreachable at his 
home in South Bend, Ind ., ror com
ment and Marquette University or
ficials declined comment. Notre 
Dame athletic ofCicials could not 
be reached. 

Recantly Named 

Mullins, completing detai/sat 
Kansas S~te College where he al
so served as athletic director, was 
named to the Marquette post two 
weeks ago. He confirmed Thurs
day lhat F . L. (Frosty ) Ferzae-
a, prescot Warrior coach, was 

not the man he recommended. 
The Marquette_ athletic board is 

expected to meet Saturday to act 
on the nomination. 

C.n.ensed from 
A"sot.latc:4 Prt'~. Dboatebel 

• • • 
JACKSON WINS - Hurricane 

Tommy Jackson swarmed over Bob 
Baker in the middle rounds of a 
scrap between the two high-rank
ing heavies to win a split decision 
in a fight at Madison Square Gar
den Friday. 

• • • 
IOWA'S JOHNSTONE LOSES -

Ann Casey Johnstone, Mason City, 
and Wanda Sanches of Baton 
Rouge , La., were defeated l-up on 
the flnal hole in their quarter
final match or th women's inter
national four-ball golf tournament. 
Advancing to the semi-finals were 
Evelyn Glick, Baltimore and Mary 
Patton Janssen, Charlottesville, 
Va., two vetera n golfers who de
feated Johnstone and Sanches. 

• • • 
AMATEUR LEADS - Jim Tom 

Blair m, 24-year-old amateur 
champion or Missollri, carded a 
brilliant 67 Friday to lead the $15.-
000 Phoenix Open Golf Tournament 
at the mid-point with a 136. 

• • • 
CONSIDERS REQUEST - The 

major league wilt reconsider the 
baseball puayers' request (or a 
new $7,200 minimum salary and 
lull information on negotiations 
for a new television-radio contract 
for the World Series and the All
star game. 

• • • 
GROSS ELIGIBLE - The Uni

versity of Wisconsin athletic de
partment said Friday lhat Ray 
Gross of Stratrord, Wis., had been 
declared elli{ibl for competition 
with the Badger basketball squad 
for the remainder of the season. 
Gross, a 6·7, 240·pound sophomore 
center, is" transfer student from 
Wartburg College, Waverly, Iowa. 

DeMarco Goes Home 
Affer Suffering 
Broken Jaw in Defeat 

LOS A G£LES !A'l-Formcr light
weight champion Paddy DeMarco, 
his jaw broken in two places, 
headed home for ew York Friday 
arter takin: the thrashing of his 
career in one or the strangest bouts 
on local recm·d. 

DeMarco was ahcad on aU cards 
gail g into the fifth round Thursday 
night against l.IQs Angeles' young 
Don Jordan. But early in the fifth 
he ran Into a sweeping right that 
dropped him to his knees for a one
counl. 

Moves In for the Kill 

As he ro e. Jordan, mauled and 
butted in earlier rounds, swarmed 
in lor the kill. To the crowd's 
amazement, DeMarco suddenly 
turned Ills back and trotted away. 
Jordan followed him toward his 
corner, slu gging away at the back 
or DeMarco'S head and his body. 

Paddy went to his knees and 
crawled to his corner, where his 
trainer rcaehed through the ropes 
and removed his mOuthpiece. 

Refer(.'C Tommy JIart started a 
count. DcMarco was up again at 
seven, blood spurting from his 
mouth . He raised his hand, which 
some specta tors thought wa.s a sig
nal that Paddy wanted no more. 

L.nds Another 

Hart waved Jordan in, however, 
and he landed another crushing 
haymaker. DeMarco's handlers 
then poured into the ring and led 
bim back to a stool. The · referee 
raised Jordan's hand, awarding 
him a technical knoekout in 1:45. 

Dr. Robert Rocke said after the 
fight that Paddy suffered a com
pound (racture, on both sides of 
the jaw. 

Del\1arco sobbed in his dressing 
room. " I never quit in my life," he 
said at one point. He didn' t .:!Iabor
ate on his actions in the ring. 

DeMarco has ·been boxing a 
dozen years. ",ordan is a relative 
newcomer . 

Indiana, with a 3-2 loop mark 
and minu two stars who became 
classroom casualties. taekles a 
Buckeye team which has split 
el'enly in six Big Ten starts. The 
game will 1><' telecllst rrom Colum
bus, Ohio, beginning at 2 p.m. 
Iowa time. vin CBS. 

The Hoosiers hold fourth position 
in the· Big Ten title cbase, while 
Ohio State is in a three-way tie for 
Cifth. Indiana will be pl?ying in the 
TV skirmish against Ohio State 
without its top scorer, Charlie 
Brown, and anoUler Hoosier sopho
more star, Paxton Lumpkin, both 
ruled ineligible this week. 

Freeman: second best collegiate 
scorer in th nation, leads the Big 
Ten with a 33.2-point average. 

Two other conference games to· 
night send Minnesota (2-41 to Pur
due (5-3) and Wi consin 11-4 1 to 
Northwestern 10-6). 

League-I ading Illinois (5-0) is 
idle, while in non-loop liIls. second
spot Iowa (4-11 entertains Wichita 
and Michigan (3·3) is host to Wash
ington . 

A Chicago Stadium doubleheadcr 
Saturday night matches Notre 
Dame against Loyola of Chica~o 
and Brandeis against D Paul. In 
other midwest action, Army is at 
Bradley and Drake visits Mar
quctte. 

So!on Wins, 64-51; 
Downs St I Pat's in , 
Last Quarter Surge 

By BOB STRAWN 

(O.lIy low.n Ph.l. by Bob Slnwn) 
WELL GUARDED but not well enough to kee, City High', Lora Mc· 
Guire, 35, from scoring 22 !)oints in Friday night's game against Du

_ buque. Dubuque's Neil Edgar, 34, Dan Lock, 41 , and Terry Hitrris, 33, 
all try to stoo the City High forward from driving in for the lityup_ 
Dubuque won the game, 65·54, on the Little Hawks' court. 

A last quarter rally pulled one 
out of the fire for Solon High 
School a it downed St. Pat's Irish 
64-51 hcre Friday night. This was 
the final hom stand for SI. Pat',!. 

Solon's Greenwald and Randall 
each contributed 19 points leading 
all scorers on the floor. Tom 
Schwalgert dropped in 18 fOi' the 
Irish. , 

Blueha,wks Humble 
Lone Tree, 71-48 

The Shamrocks took an early ; I (~I) •• I.1 10 Th. Dall, 10" nn) 
I ad and held the edge in the £i1'St LONE TREE-U-Iligh's Jim Scott. playing his last conference game 
period 13-11. The lead changed sev- fOI' the Blutthawks. gave a splendid performance here Friday night as 
eral limes in the first haIr but the Iowa City club rolled ol'er Lone Tree , 71-48. 
Solon went out in front, 34-32 by Thc spectacular Bluehawk guard scored 22 points to provide U-High 
halflim . with a third of its total pOint output, dropping in long shots from dif-

Ti ht Third Quarter ferent points 01 the Clool'. . 
. ' . . Two more Bluehawks registered in the 

A light third quarter reglslered scol'{'d 15 rOI' u-High and Dick 
double collUTIn as Brechler 

* * * 12 points for each team and Pllshed I St eker added 14 points. 
th score abead, 46-44 {or lhe 0 
visitors. However, the final period Although the Bluehawks never 
mado the difference as Solon out- trailed in the contest. they were as-
cored the Irish, 18-7. sured of the victory only in the lost 
Although the Shamrocks lagged quarter when Uley surged ahcad of 

behind in field goals making only.. . 
19 as compared to 29 dropped in Lone I rN', outscormg them , 17-8. 
by SoIOIl, UIC Irish did hold the The f;lst break scemed La work 
upper hand in free throws, 13-6, well for the Bluehawks a time and 
for a 65 per cent from the charity lime again th y were able to score 
line. (rolll that pial' . 

Ryan Fouls Out For Lone Tree it was mostly a 
In the final quarter SI. Pat's losl one·mon show ns George Lundquist 

Francis Ryan on fouls. He left the droPPl'd in 18 po;niS for the hosts 
game with 12 point . and played an excellent Ooor 

The Irish found that the zone de- game. His shots were made mostly 
rense which they used during thE' from aboul 25 reet out as the Lone 
first quarter did not work too well Tree team wa · unable to penetrate 
and trad d it ror a slrict man-to- the Bluehawk defense. 
man dcfense during the rest of lhe Second high man ror Lone Tree 
game. was Wieland, who bucketed 12 

In Friday night·s game Solon markers. 
turned the tables on st. Pars, Friday night's victory assures U
avenging an early season defeat High of a solid second place in its 
when the lri h downed them 76-62 conferencc, rollowing tho league 
on Uleir home court. St. Pat's theD , k>ading Wilton Junction. The B1ue
as did Solon Friday night, won hawks now have u 12 won, 2 lost 
the contest on a lourth quartt?r record. 
rally. 

. Wind Up s.itlOn 
The Irish will wind up their 

rather disappointing cage seaSO!1 
ThursQay at Co·sgrove. Including 
Friday nigh t's defeat their record 
now slands at three victories 
againsl J6 defeats. I 

In a preliminary game, St. Pat' s I 
reserves trounced the Solon re
serves 42-28,· [rish's Jack Kelly was 
the high scorer in that contest with 
16 points. . 

ST. PATRIC K 'S 
FG "..- PFTP 

\I.>.,..n. r .. .. . 4 ( .' I ~ 

~ .. n.j r .' .... I a "! ~ 
ohnston , e 4 I a II 

~e"W.I,ert, C .. . ... 8 2 1 lK 
.ye, , '. ..... . ... " " 1 " Sireb. , .. .. 0 I 1 I 

Totall .... ":: 19/ I:' In :' 1 

SOLON 
FG FT r F Tl' 

Oretnwald. , .... 9 L 3 19 
K ra U, , ...... .... 1 0 " ., 
,eters. • .... .. .. 4 ~ L 10 
bnd.lI. , ... .. 9 , • I • 
O'Brlt'lt, , ... , .. .. " ~ , Ii 
C •• teo1, I 4 0 a ~ 

Toli.1s .• : : .. .. :: ~9 6 It la 
Sc.re .,. q.arten: 

t . Pal', .. . . "" . 1 ~ 19 t "!. 1-:\1 
Solon •. " . • ,. 11 .:!3 I '~ IK--oti-1 
Milled free throws: St. Pat 'lJ-lj 8(11on 

-Ill. 

• • 
In the reserl'e game, U-High re

erves defeated the Lone Trce 
team, 39-27. High scorer for the 
Bluehawks was Bill Jones, 6-5 
c nter who bucketed 13 paints. 

SIOPI 
LOOK AT THESE 

SPECIAL 
PRICES 

BUTTERED TOAST 
AND JELLY 

U·1II0 11 
Fa 

.:trlcr, t . .. . ... , 
behotnre ld t r,' . Ii 
MOl"ker, C ., •. I 

TT I'F TP 
I '! H 
.) .. K 
/I , II 

("ott. lim , r . . ... 10 ') ~ \!'! 
Br~ehler, , . . . . , U J4 !'\ J ~ 
R.rre:nsper.tr, r .. '! n II 

Totals . . ,'!U IIJ 18 ':1 
LONE TREE 

1'0 FT PI!" TP 
Lundquf t. r . U II 
\tarl. ook. r ..... I :J 

~ 1" 
~ ~ 

IIJrt.e .~ ....... t I 
'Vl t'lt.nd. r . .." 

~ II 
I.'! 

\Vat. Oil, , •• ,.. 0 " 1 U 
lIu flickech , ... ,. I ., I 10 
" akllfh , 0 (I I 0 

1·ollll. . ... lli III ' .i a" 
Sror~ by quarters: 
l i .. 1U,tl ... ,. 'W '!'! 1 '~ '1'-i l 
Lone Tree .. . . I' 1 n II) K--4K 

BREAK RECORDS 
Three University or North Caro· 

lina basketball records were 
broken when lhe Tar Heels beat 
CI('m on, 103-99. 

By CHUCK ALLEN 

The leading scorer of the MIssiJ
sippi Valley Conference, T.m Bue
low. bettered hjs league average ill 
the rirst half of the Iowa City. 
Dubuqlle game Friday night. 

Buelow, who has been al'eragin, 
li.7 points per game, scored 1& 
points in the first half and llcIded 
anothE"r eight points in the 8eCGnd 
half to lead the Ram scorers in 
lheir 65-54 victory over the Little 
Hawks. 

The Dubuq1le Rams stayed ill 
front throughout the entire ,ame. 
A better shot percentage and a 
more polished type of ball-handlin, 
helped the Rams in their triumph. 

Buelow Stus 
In the fi rst. half it was Buelow's 

shooting, speed and agility that 
kept the Hawklets out of conten· 
tion. When the City High defense 
moved out to counter Buelow's 
long jump shots, Buelow would 
break in under the basket for an 
easy lay-up. 

The Hawklets took a good per· 
centage or their r ebounds but were 
unable to push the ball through the 
hoop with any regularity. 

An alert defense enabled the 
Rams to pick off many of the Little 
Hawk's passes, although they were 
never able to capitalize on a-fast 
break, 

[owa City came back iA the see· 
ond haIr and out-scored tile Rams 
by two points, but the Hawklcts 
were never able to overcome the 
15 point first-half delicit. 

I mproved Defense 
An improved defense and Bue· 

low 's inability to hit in the opening 
of the second balf, allowed the 
HawkJets to stay on an even par 
with the Rams throughout this 
portion of the contest. 

The big difference betweellt the 
two teams was in Dubuque's bal
anced scoring. Although Iowa 
City's Loras McGuire scored 22 
paints, there was only one other 
Hawklet to score in the double 
column. Jim Luper, who bucketed 
cleven points. 

Dubuque's Jerry Harris, Neil Ed· 
gar and Buelow all had totals in 
the double figures. 
• [n winning their game toniuht. 
the Rams remain at the top 01 the 
Mississippi Va\ll.'Y Conference 
along with Franklin of Ceda r HI(f

ids and Dal'enI>ort. Before tonight's 
games Davenport was leading both 
Dubuque and Franklin by virtue of 
one more win. although all three 
teams have -the same number of 
deCeats. 

IOWA CITY 
FG FT 

Moaulre. I .. . . . .. .. . r. 
~teOu8key, I .. . . . I t 
Lu,e r, e . .. .. . . .. .. ~ 
Phillips, , . . ... ... S 0 
Ohapman •• ... . ... I I 
Nichola , Les . . . .. 1 t 
Cline . . .. . . . .. . • • 
Nltela. Rob . . ...... . • 
Kelo ...• . . ... . '.! 

"l'ot. .. b . .. .. . . . :~I ,.\ 

PI'Tr 
I ~ 
R I 

~ I: 
4 R 
I I 
I • 
I , 
I • 

19 ~ 

D BUQUt; 
FO Ft r,Tr . 

Uarrl. . r . . " .... l II !II .. 
Ed,. r , r ... .. .. 1 4 .II 

.1 .. ooIIJ Dan, c ..... . 1 :-t I 
Bulow. , ... . . . . . 11' ''"'' 
WIUman. , ... ..... nI l 
Buhr .. .. . ,,, .• ,' J , ~ It 

t..ck. Dav. ... . .. . • • I • 
Toealll , .. . . . .. 2» t,; U I.J 

Snore by quarlerl : 
iowa Clly .. .. . . ,. 10 .. 111-31 
Dubuque . . . .. . ..• '6 19 16 14--4-1 , 
I lisoed free Ih ..... : I ..... dllJ-t1 

Oubu",..-Ia. 

Andrews Wins in 
Tennis'ToQrnament 

KESSLER'S PRESENTS 

TodaAs~~:~~si~ ~~d93~ 10:30 

EGG 
2 STRIPS OF BACON 

TOAST AND JELLY 
COFFEE 

Also Other Tasty ;oods

Wall' '.r~ • (n, Clemloa In 
Warae (1110111.) R'. W.lhln,'.n (SI.. .... 1..,. '" ( ... tt .... ) 
8 •. 1," ..... (BtaelI1.) .. , C •• I,blon 

1"11 _ "l-
He., Cr •• '11, 'Mla,.,a 7& < ... ertllne) 
I ••• Toubo .. 81. A.plta .. .. 
GriDBell ;.f . 1I ••••• th GI 
c ...... Ken 11 
Lei ... III. RDOn. VI 10 lUI 
C.letad. A.t M G~ , m ... lit 
Brilla .... ' ".anr AI, ~.w I" ,,:I Ie. 1.1 
Uta.. Stale .8, Donor 74 
W,.mlnl' 8:1. Monlono GIl 
UCLA ~ I. Wa.hln,"n .11 
1'I •• nl A.b.ra 1" 81. J ..... H 
B111 It. Ulnbll', ~p 
III .'rI"~YIII. lI. N ohm" :\,'1 
••• m .... If! . WIU 111/ 
•• uilu· r C'lh j'l. U",l\u,lh ",. 
h,.l lI .... .. W .. hl .n r.!t. ~luh8"'l't ilft 
Trl-CU)' IN, Ru" hu ler fit 
rr'.ccl.a $I. Genen. tU 

MINNEAPOLlS, \!'I - De[ending 
Champion Art Andrews of Iowa 
City, Iowa, trounced Norm Mac
Donald of Minneapolis, 6-0, 6-1, 
Friday in the opening round of the 
Northwest Indoor teon\S tourlla
ment. 

Also advancing was second-seed
ed Ken Boyum of Minnapolis, wbo 
whipped John Barnes of Minneap
olis, 6-2, ' 6-2. Bill Ball of Cedar 
Rapia, fOlva, ruso ' rated hlghfY', ! 
lOPlll'cI ll:llph 1\11"''111'1' of 
npolls, 62. G· l. 

- ----- -- - -

• Larry larre" • 1111 Smith • J~ck Laulhary • John Collins 

I' ! R I IQ llobbie Co"er - Saturday Afternoon fEI TU I: Bill Miller. Te~or Sax, Formerfy with J~ck Tealarden-
• . _ ~ Monday Evenlnl 

, 

l lUBIN'S 
RU1j STORE 

.' 1 Tn E -W(lsh i ~g 'brl 
Dinl 6586 

Plus 'Your Favorite 
Beve'rage ••• • I 

DiNE AT 'TH~ 

Ju';t N6rfli ott6Wl1'Chy on Highway 218 

grinning 
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Sox. 
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Big 7 Tc 
Ruled II 
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Hockey T earn, 4-0 
CORTINA D'AMPEZZO. Italy Lfl-Russia's ice hockey team. playing 
methodically as It might a chess game. blanked lhe United States in 

malch Friday. 4-&, and seized the undispuled tourna
in lhe Winter Olympic Games_ 

1 But the Soviet puck-pushers, winners of [our straight, must beat the 
key-bred Canadians today in the final game to clineh the champion-

- ship outright. and most observers 

Ted Williams 
Comcs To Tcrms 

Happy! 
/1 Williams May Receive 

$100,000 a Year 
BOSTON V1'I - Ted Williams. 

grinning and ('a refree, quickly 
came to terms Friday for his 
14th season with lhe Boslon Red 
Sox. 

The terms were not announced. 
but besL guesses \\-ere that base
ball's highest salaried player will 
receive , In the neighborhood of 
'100,000 lor his year's work. 

The tall slugger. who wi II be 38 
In August, signed his t956 con
Iract during a 40-minute huddle 
with Boston owner Tom Yawkey 
and General Manager Joe Cronin 
shorUy after £lying into town. 

Beaming and Joking 

Williams. beaming and joking, 
lold baseball writers that he was I "I'cry pleased And happy" with 
the pact. 

"I feel good," said Ted. "I'm 
jusl golh~" til take ' things easy 
and round into shape slowly." 

WilUams said he plans to begin 
doing a "little running and play 
some Lennis" about Fcb. J5 in 
Miami before he reparts to the 
Red Sox training camp at Sara
sola. Fla ., lhe first of next 
month. 

Won ' t Run Cra1Y 

"You can bill your liCe I won' t 
run crazy right away. Lhough." 
he laughed in recalling how hc 
suCCered a broken left collarbone 
10 minutes after the start of 
spring training two years ago. 

As for the Red Sox chances 
Ihls year, the bill slugger refused 
to make any predictions, but said 
"wp've certainly improved by 
getting Mickey Vernon and Bob 
Porterfield:' 

Ted said he hasn't set any per
S()nal goal for himself as yet. but 
added quickly: ''I'll have one be
fore the season starts. that's for 
Sure. I al ways set one in my 
mind." 

Started in 1939 

Williams joined the Red Sox in 
1939 and ha played 12 full seas
ons and carts of two oUlers He 

rved as a Marine flyer in both 
World War 11 and in the Korean 
conflict. 

He appeared in 98 games last 
year after he joined tbe club 'in 
mid·May. He wound up wiUI 28 
home runs and a hefty batting 
average 01 .356. He was ineligible 
lor the American League batting 
crown fol' the second §traignt 
year as he did not have the ne
cessary 400 official times at bat. 

Big 7 Top Scorer 
Ru ed Ineligible 

LAWRENCE. Kan. IA'I - Dallas 
Dobbs, University of Kansas guard 
and currenUy the Big Seven con
ference basketball scoring leader. 
Friday was declared ineligible for 
play. 

A. C. (Ditch ) Lonborg. K. U. di
rector of athlelic$, said tbe senior 
fTom BartleSville. Okla .. had failed 
to met\ schola tic' req uirements for 
leam members. 

Dobbs has scored 82 points in 
fOUr conference games. 

Kansas, lied for second in the 
COnference wi~h a 3-L record , plays 
IW/a State (3-2) at Ames, Saturday 
night. 

AI Ames. Dr. Phog Allen. the 
Kansas coach commented that the 
loss of Dobbs "hurts too much to 
laugh and '1m too old to cry." 

"I feel sorry for the boys on the 
team woo passed up their Thanks
&ivilll and Christmas vacations to 
practice and had their hopes up 
pretty high," Allen added. "They 
are the ones who are hurt by tbls 
thing." 

Allen ~d be;. It!ought 8ill Qrloin 
ard, 6 foot 3 inch center from New 
Ion. t(an .. anB (hI' ontv~l'ntnr rr-
111.Iioinl: 011 tilt' R· IU:\Il. · would 1.11,(\ 
Dobbs' placl; in th· lineup. 

around Cortina predicted the round 
robin would end in a three-way tic 
among the U.S .. Russia and Cana
da. 

In this case, the title is decided 
on a goals-for and a goals-against 
percentage basis. 

Can.de M.y Win 

ThIs presupposes that Canada. 
the pre-tournament fa vorile which 
was upset by the United Statcs last 
Tuesday night. can rally its Corces 
to lick lhe Russians and the Yanks 
can lflke the measure of Czechoslo
vakia, lheir conquerors in a prc
Iiminary lest. 

The Unitcd States and Czecho
slovakia clash al 12:30 p.m_ (CST). 
Canada and Russia meet at 2:30 
p.m. 

Held scoreless through the first 
period and to a single goal laLe in 
the second. the aggressive Rus
sians poured three goals past Am
erica's i55-pound goal tender, Wil
lard (Ike) lkola of Eveleth, Minn. 

Fight, tiard 

The American team. fighting 
hard. never was able to )JCnetrate 
th defensive work oC Soviet goalie 
Yurdy Pushkov. 

On other fronts Friday, Art Ty
ler, America's iron-nerved bobsled 
pilot drove his lour-man sled into 
third place behind two Swiss sleds 
after two of four heals on Lhe peril
ous bobsled run; Tony Sailer. a 
dashing Austrian 1>lumber, com
pleted an unprecedented triple 
slam in Alpine skiing when he 
won the men's downhill; and Aus
tria grabbed a fourth gold medal 
when its giIted figure skating team 
of Elizabeth (Sissy) Schwarz and 
Kurt Oppelt won the pairs cham
pionship with an upsct triumph 
over the favored world champions 
of Canada. 

U.S. 5th. 7th 

The United States gained a mth 
and seventh place in the pairs fig
ure skating. 

]n the hockey match, the 1IBrd
skating Russians kept the Yanks 
penned in their own end of the rink 
for long periods during lhe laLLer 
stages. Once when a Russian de
fcnseman drew a penalty, the Am
ericans loaded their lineup for II 
power play but failed lo score. 

At the present time, on a goals
for and against percentage basis. 
the Russians lead with 23·5 for 
.821. The Canadians have 23-9 for 
.718 and the Americans 17-8 for 
.680. The Yanks would have to get 
a bonanza against the Czechs to 
win their first hockey title should 
Lhe Canadians whip the RussIans. 

H.ro of the Day 

Sailor was Lho hero of the day 
Bnd of the games to date. He shot 
down the 3,640-meter track 60 
yards short of two miles at breath
taking speed to win in 2 minutes, 
522 seconds. He previously had won 
the giant and special slalom races. 

In the race for uno([jcial Leam 
honors, Russia has 101 points, and 
Austria is second with 781,1. 

The United States picked up two 
paints on a fifth place figure skat
ing finish by Carole Ann Ormaca, 
19. and Robert Greiner, 23, of 
Fresno, Calif., to boost ils total to 
451~ points. enough to edge Nor
way, the team champion of 1952, 
out of fifth place. 

At 910 KllOC1clu 

TODt\Y·S CHED LE 
8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Mornlne Serenade 
9 :15 The Book.beU 
9:45 Objective 

10 :00 Chalkdusl 
10 : 15 Kltche" Concert 
11 :00 SlIfely Speaks 
11 :15 lawn Slate Depl. of Health 
11 :M Recital Hall -
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12 :45 O"e Man's Oplnlo\l 
1:011 Our Unllnlllh~ au.ln~ .. 
1:30 EDr on the Midwest 
2:00 Muolc for Llstenlnll 
2:30 Ma.terworks {rom Trance 
3:00 Evolution of Jazz 
4 :00 Te. TIme Specl.1 
5;OQ ChUdren's Hour 
5:45 Sporlst!me 
6:00 DInner Hour 
G :$.~ News 
7:CO Worm Up Tu~es 
7:25 Basketball: Wlchlt ..... lowa 
9 :15 Pop. Promenade 
9:45 News and Sports 

10:00 Words lor Tomorrow 
SICN OFF 

MONDAY. FEBIlUAIl1' G. 19:10 
8:00 Momlnr Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8130 Io.wa Government 
9: 15 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Mornlnc Feature 

10 :00 News 
10: 15 Kllchen Concert 
J1 :00 Our Musical World 
II :15 Other People'l Bu.lness 
11:4S AmerIcan R~ Cro, . 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:45 Chalkdusl 
I :r.9 Musical Chats 
I;» Old Tales Lnd New 
2:10 Mu.le In Black and White 
2:30 Muolc App .... latlon and Rlnory 
3:20 Wall. TIme 
3:30 New. 
3:~S Serenade In Blue 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Children'. 1Iour 
5:30 News 
5:4S Sporl!lIme 
8:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 New. 
.' :00 Ask lhe Sclenllsts 
't:a& Baskelball OItme: WIEcohsln vs. 

low' 
!l :')n Pnll" 1'I' ''Oly,uHH1c
o I . N.',\ ..111 .1 . r .• IlI .. 

lfl jl)n '1lI ,1 rOt "olf.on .. ,," 
SIGN OFt' 

3(;)0 r 0 Get Degrees 
In Ceremon}; T odor 

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 

EmU WIIU.m Bock. C~or Fill ; Al
fred P.tteroon CoWn.. Cmtrll Clly; 
Robert Eu&rne Correll. Paducah. KY.; 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN CHEMISTRY 

::...:~ ~~~ ~:e ~S ~~. :~:; Donatd 'WWlam Schm.od~ke. W.l~,100 
BACHELOR OF MUSIC Staru..y ~n~ Finn. Eas; l.ansln •• 1Ich.; 

Geo ... e Doruold Gleuon. Bould", Clly. 
Nev.; Brl,n Fr~erlek Gl .. nlster. Subl-
'<'0, AUEt.r.lla ; NeU Cal,Jft Cood~. Donald Wayne Melntz. C<>eJ:o n. 
CI~ar Lak ... WI..; 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 

IN PHYSICAl. EDUCATION 

John .fe/er Hltprrt. Wlnneb o. III, 
Mlt.he.J HUI. AuxlPrre. Fn-;nce : J 01~' 
Ru ..... 11 Jen'"n. Missouri vln .. )'; Carl
ton Ro~rt John on. Lawrf'nc~. n s; 
James Joseph. New Yorlc, N.Y.; Norm." Jerome FMlncls Leber. Rockford. DI.; 
Francll KallAuJ. RIchmond. DUlne Id- R.lymond Dee Palmer. Iowa Cit)'; Rob
ney Kno. ~ Fayette': 1rvi~ KO\ .. r5l1y. en Steanl.C! , Gar:y . II d. 
Chleuo. m.; 

RJdllrd Lloyd-Jone. M on CII;\' . 
Hel .. n Row .. n. Marsh.n. IIIWI C.t,: J . 
William lI1axwdl. Verullllton. S g : Du
ane GJlbert Me)t!l. Carnarvon . Kathu
ir,~ Jane Newman, Manhattan. K..J.n as: 
rrank Jam ... PrI~. B.ton Rou&e. U>: 

GRADUATION HONORS 
IN LIBERAL ARTS 

With HigMst Distinction 

William John Pro"'t, C~a, Rapid; farydale Dr .. ..-.J. Leona E5ther O.h-
Robert Charles lIeber. Newhall. man. 

Charle Lewl SI",laC!. W l .. r1oo; 
With High Distinction Roberl Wayne SmIth. GanI"n Gr')" 

Calif.; James Rlohard ev n, Tall.
h~. Fla. ; Duane Clark Sutfin. Cham,
pailln . lIl.; Marlorle B Tnl •. H.rrloon- Merle Morri. Dlmenl, Belt)' Loul,t' 
burg. Va.: Lewl Evern Wainer. Iowa SchmJdl Tuc)'er. Charlolte Dlfoo weleh. 
City; Vernon Roy Wiebe . IUIW>oro. 
Kanaa" Georce Kv. ock Wah Ylm. Hon
olulu. T.R. 

With Dl5tinction 

I 
Lola Suzane Ander-on. Grorce /lorrY 

MASTER OF ARTS Ludwll. Toby Dunltl Ne"man. Barb .. 1 
Jane Younl. 

William C.m~ron BIker. 1'...t O.k ; 
o boume Thom. B~Wtelm. Dlekln.on. BACHELOR OF LAWS 
N.D.: Loul Cudmore Bleklord. Le,,- OR JURIS DOCTOR 
h,,,lon. Mu.; Helen Wo',·erlo't Call"
hAn. 10"'. CIty; Roberl Wayn CaM>, 
Hebron. OhIo; John ~r~ Cawelll, 
Wlnnelk.. lII 'i . Dalllel John ColC e. 
Wheelln •• W. va.; Curti. In"ln Cowie. 
Frederick S.D.; Joseph Stephen Oavio. 
GrInnell : 

Rlch<trd Corl Dauerl~. Carroll; Joh" 
Edmund BI.ktm~)'. W."htn.lon ; C~r.f!' 
Thom .. ChoUlp •. DrI .... Idaho: Don.l~ 
Fl'edtrick Oaulhton. Mounl A}r: M.r
Ian lanet Kummer! Idt. Dayenport. 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN PHARMACY 

William Boyd Ol~d.rlch. JU vlll~; 
Rochard Owen P'locher. Ame.; John 
ThonlPoon Foster. Atlanta. Ga.: Norma 
Corinne I'rf'tdenburc. Moravia, NY.; 
Shirley Dove Gllle.ple. Iowa CII),; 
Carmen Georc. Glro\.amo. Llnd-nhursl, Rlchal'd Arthur Clelehmln. Rockfod. 
N.Y.; James Hunter H rrln&. Ifuntln&- 111. ; CI""I, GordOn HOUCk. C~lt 
Inn. W.Va.; Gror,,,allna Grahl Howell. RapId.: M.,. !ucene Hoyl. Fort Dod.e, 
fowa Clly; Roberl GroH Huml.ton. 
MAr hill. MIch.: Jo ' ph Allen Ihm. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Gutu.nbera:; Judith AnM Jon • At'Rn- IN CHEMIC L ENGINEERING Ue; Mel.h, LeRoy Kramor. Strawberry A 
PoInt: 

Pax Eulalia E. Lt. .. "ln •• Q" ... on City C .. rlld Wayne Kotlon&. D.venporl; 
Phlllpplne: Luther R.lymnnd Llvlnl- Ceoret' Ronald Nimmer. Ced.r Rapid 
.ton. VintOn ; Rut h Irene Lodee. Moltne. Potl.1 KlY NUl,". C~'<l.r Rapldl. 
111. ; Arthur Cnl Matthews. Scotia. NY,; 
SI .. er tary Carolyn Mullin. Ottumwa: 
Morloret Nolte. Wilton Junellon; Ger
old Lre NordquIst. Ft. Dod&e; LaVerne 
Taylor PIerce. New Orleans. La : Kalh_ 
ryn Dorio R""dOlph . Ithaca , ~.Y . : 

John Aubrey Roberts. low. CI1')', 
James Joseph Rokusek. Dubuque; M., 
hall Joseph Ro""er. Iowa CIL~. Rabert 

A. Ro I~. Iowa City: Morcede Arnall. 
Rulz. Puerto Nuevo. Puerto RICO; R.ch
ard Arl~n Salome. Ced.r Rapids: Jo ph 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 

IN CIVIL ENGINEERING I 
Keneth Lyle Bildrford. Davenporl: 

John Pnlrlck I;lork. Audubon ; ClfHOr<! 
Lloyd Freyermuth. Jr .. Mult.llne: Eric 
Ka!'lnt"r Jacob 11. A"OCD RObt:ri. 'Valde-.. 
mar John.on. Charlton; Albin Georae 
Rowe. Dubuque, 

Howard Samu.1 on. Jr . . O~lw~n: R.'ph BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
F.dward Schmldt/ Chl<lgo Hellht . 111.; IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
William Fr .. I1kl n Sherman. Albany. 
N.Y.; 

Donald Gene Sherrlrd. Normal. III .• 
Cheller J<>..,ph Sleplltl. Plain.. Kan: 
Mtrle Edward Smith. Tol~O. OhiO; 
Oeor.e Dan TouIlKto •• Memphl . Tenn.: 
Lamar DavId Vannat. Ced.r Raplda; 
Bertha Vore Van Zuuk. 01lkaloo.a: 

Ch.rI.1 Vernon Fud •• R~d Oak: John 
Robf'rt Sorte ... Tipton. Ge"e Fredrick 
Swyprd, Burllnlton: Johll Edw. rd 
We-twlek. Sprln&fleld. III. : Earl Jl)e 
Will. Tipton 

Geraldine Ann Wel·/I. DeWitt; Lee BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
Curti .. wood . Cedar R.lplds. MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 

MASTER OF SCIENCE 

Suzanne Fa)'e AdAms. AUIlU,t •• Gn.; 
NaJmlddln Abdul-LaNf A I-Ant. Blah
dad. IMlQ.; Geor~la lJorlmln Aldermlrn. 
Syl\l~ltcr, Gn.; ErneAto UOO\lngo 8nc~l, 
Oak Park. Ill.; Robert Jos.ph a,ndonl. 
Ba\)btt. Nev.; Irene HNI n,.rtholomew. 
lown City; Sachlndra"ar.,an Bhodllrl. 
C.,leutta. India: Arne Ma"ne Bjnmdol. 
Iowa ClIy; Anthony Vlnc~nl Boceubellft. 
Iowa City: 

Cladys Moo"e Bro,vn. Norfolk . Va: 
Alan Burkh.lIer. 10". ClIY; J. 'k 
Cohn. Rock lsland. Ill: Robert Geuld 
CO". low. City; Lorraine Clfolyn Dahl
ke, WI .... n.ln Rapid •• Wis.; Po ul Tu.l~y 
Flemlnl. Iowa City; Steve Oeorlie Gor
blc.. Iyrl •• Ohio; Robert JIIm'" Gorlln. 
low. Cltv: J ohn Matt WtlUotm )-l ''''''''", 
Toledo. Ohio; Wook Doni Kim. Seoul. 
Kor~8 ; 

Donald Fred Knaack. Woodstock. 01. ; 
Morris Loovenlh.l. Staten blond. N.Y.; 
GeYAld Rny Marquardt. Far.o. N.Dak.: 
phlllp John Ma..,hk.. Omaha. Nebr.: 
Jam .. Everrtt Mclvcr. Richmond. Va ,; 
CharI"" Orville MorJ(an. Richland; Dar
rell Edwin Newell. C('(Iar Rapid: Jlne 
Sene.e. Ambler. PI.; Horry W.lter 
ShUII.tt. Dexter: 
.... Susana-Jlo,arlo Lit" Slnpon. Manila. 
>'l\lIlpplne5; Peter MeKlnney mlth. 
Klnl.lon. Tenn.; Chler-Sbl'anl Sonll. 
Formo.a. Chino ; Pramod loUlal Sopar
hr. Bombay. fndla ; Percy Oreene 
Stem ley. New Orle.ns. IJ .; John t:.., 
Uzodlnma. Onlt.hl. NI,e .. a; Jacquelvn 
Elaine iran Dyk~. Monlaomery. Ala.; 
ROlX'rt Ceor~e Wells. Iowa Cit),; Yun 
Sheng Yu. Formo •• China. 

MASTER OF FINe ARTS 

PhilIp Kemp 1.1 .. "y, Chicago. IU.; 
Franklin Mollett MOiler. Mounl A)'e; 
Nan Gale ParkN'o D.lIl~. Texa.. 

BACHELOR OF ARTS 

Carolyn Jean Anderron, Em,,'e!J;1)ur,; 
Loll Suzanne Ande ... on. Fore l Oro\'e. 
Oregon; Marjorie Barr Auwaertel'. Ft. 
Madl""n ; Ronald Eu~en" Barmallh. 
Ottumwa: S..,."anlh8 Andetl~ Beer. 
low. Clly: Florence Judith Bcnler. 
Davenport; Edward Leo Ber,er, Iowa 
FOil,; Don EOw~rd Boyle. IOWA Clly ; 
Don.ld Hooe Brown. LIncoln. ru.; Roy 
Donald Brown. Forl Dodge; 

Paul Ronald Bruns. Waterloo : Maurice 
Roberl Bruns\·old. ForM City; (;l!orge 
ThomA Buechle. Ma.on CIty; Jame. 
ChlmbldL<. MalOn CIty: Jerrsld Uoyd 
Conyers. l.fool'llead: Claren Frane'" 
Dale. lu""atlne: Park Rut.n Davldoon. 
FalYfleld : WlllJam Douglas Davi • Iowa 
Falll: John Gilbert Den Harlog. Iowa 
Cit '; Marydille De .el. Ida Grove: BelI
trice EI.lne Dierks. Mor.antown. W.Va.: 
M~rle MOrTis Dt.nent. Sro"" City: Den 
Frllnds DotlOhoe. POCIIhonlu; carolyn 
Jane Downing. Am~: 

Robert Edward Eckert. Sloul< City; 
MelvIn Allen Edward . 0.. Moines; 
Bll)y Jo~ Enalal'd. Elllq~!:i DavId D.ane 
Etzel. A1hurnett ; Jame. "aymond Fl. h
er. J r .. CIIl,lon: Na"cy callen Fr""ce. 
IOWA Cit'; Eugene Edward Frantz. Ce 
dar Rapids; Makoto Fujlnaka, W.lluku, 
Maul. T.H .; O.rlene /\lay Furne, K ell
OK,; Edward Lyl .. Garrlly. MIl..,aUne; 
Mona Cla1re Garvey. Galena. Ill.; Stan
ley ~ne Glnsbera. Cedar Rapids; 

Oerald J . Gootee. Manchester: DavId 
And.rew Cuthne. West Liberty: Bryce 
Dee Hahn. lOWD ClIy; Emma Holmes 

Btll)' Rlchal'd Bal<er. TIpton : D3Vld 
WIllI ,n Sulechek. Cedar Rapid.; RIch
ard Palle Chllndler. Cedar Rapids: Rob
ert WI) ne Fisher. Cedar Rapid. ; Fred
"rick JOIIeph Halton III. Hlehland Pork. 
IIItllolo: Rlch.rd Wtlll.m Hrndt'k. TIH
In. James Ferdln.nd Link. Dubuque; 

Chnrle. Ed·.ynrd MoL.uahlln. J)(oR 
Moln •• ; Ou."e F"rrnklfn ~elch.rt. 
Cedar Rapldo; Gro ..... H~nry Mnl _. Jr_. 
Budlnillon; Darrell Jam a Uleh. 5",1"',
er; Donald Bruce Youn ... W.t~rloo. 

GRADUATION HONORS 
IN ENGINEERING 

With Di~inctio" 

Billy Richard Baktr. Paul Kay Nunn. 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN COMMERCE 

Dona'd G<'Or,e Anderson. Burllnltan; 
Robert Gerald And"·,,on. AlbIa; Robert 
Leo Arthurs. Cedar R8pldl; And,..,w 
La Verne Chrl tens.n. Ame; Gr1l1lt 
CharI .. Cornw.lI. Ma on City; William 
Bernard Dowd. ~·ort Dod e: 

LdtOY Joseph Er,er. C~ar Rapid.; 
E.rl DeLos Eva,,'. fulton. III .. CharI 
Robert Farrl.. Fort Madil"n; WII1'er 
Clarlt f'erlU'on. LI.l..on: K.nn~lh u
lene Finch. Waterloo: Sterllnl Seb rn' 
Franzwa. GUdden: ~wurd Meoney 
Frost. Waterloo; Edward GlJckaul Gell
man. Moline. III .; G~r.e Richard CII
be,,!. Iowa Cit),; Rorer Fl. Harri on. 
Vinton; Horlan Forr Holdefer. New
ton ; 

Maurice John 11IOn. Cedor RapId: 
Donald Ch.rles Joh"oon. Fori Dod.e; 
Le ler Corwin Johm,on Albert City: 
Frank Andrew KlltDllnlch. Walerloo; 
DavId LYle Kli ne. LaPorte Ctt~' . Paul 
Erwin Kromer. Waverly; Lowell Ed
~.rd LanK. PerT"'. John Emanuel l.A-fo. 
Counen BluUI; Rlehard [lwo04 Lewl
'on. N Wlon: Robert Paul McCollIster. 
Iowa City: Robert Nath.n MJIlhacm. 
Del Moine.: Willi am Ho II Mlllru.em. 
Jr .• Des Marne.; 

MarvIn Wayne 1I!0nl'Ol1tel·~·. Co'lox: 
MIchael Willian. MotIr.. Iowa CII~; 
Warren ChArI •• Moor". Rockwell City, 
John R.~mlnd Nunn, Iowa City; Ken
neth Lee Otto. ShebOy,on. Wls,; Jam". 
William Pa lmer. Dy • ..,.t: 

Owen John Phelps. Cedar RapIds; 
Bruce Leland Price. Eldor. ; Kenneth 
Burton Puts. D.vel1!>Ort: WilHam EO- ' 
ward RUey. De · Moln r; Georec Francl • 
RI""hmueUer. McGrelor: StAnley Leroy 
Roseberry. C~.r Rapids; Thom. Ar
thur Ru. h. Sioux Clly; Richard Jo ph 
Ryan. Emmet-burl; H • .,.ry Dudle)' 
Smith, Spirit Lake: Roberl Abe Stein. 
MlneoPOlb: Don.ld L.:e Sl\l.dem~n, 
ClIlllnn; Norman Leo Water!. Esther
ville; Arnold Benton Wolle. Des 
Molnel; Robert Artl>ur Yo lin,. Jr .• 
Waterloo. 

GRADUATION HONORS 
IN COMMERCE 

With High Distinction 

Arnold Benton \vOICe. 

With Distinction 

Hallfeld. Wa~rloo : Marilyn Rose HelU. Donald Geor,e "'nder on. 
Brill: Jerry Martin HoU ... Toledo: Gluckauf Cellman. Robert 

M.rshall Myron Ho'l. Jr .• Del Moine.; Y J 
Dennis Nichola. Hom"". C~ar Rapids: ounl. r. 
Robert Loren Hubbell. StlUman V.lleY. 
IlItnols; Joseph DeForest Ives. Cllnlon ; 
Robert Lee Joh"""n, Fort Dodge: MAr-

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN NURSING 

Ion Lewl. Jones, Des :Moines; Robert 
Bernard Jordan. Coundl .Blull : Angela Erma Jean Alt . Kalona: Lom. Mar
Mae Kerr, LaPorte Clly. William J ud- ,ele Dem ll1a Bercns Maxwell ' ~lI\drt'd 
...,n Kina. S\. Jo.eph. Mo.; WilliAm \ Anna Brown Iowa City' Joyc. Ritlen
Robert KIng. West Branch: . Robert hou .. aurch: Iowa City; Martlyn MAY 
Guenther KlIeach, Whealon. Ill. Rlch- Carman Bouton' Janann Loul . . Con
ard Allyn Kuehn. Cralton : Wa yne nell Dubuque ' • 
FrederIck Lace. Hubbard ; Alberl Roy ' • , 
Larson. Dubuque;" LtJo May GUman. De :\tolnes; Nanci~ 

Charle. FrancIs Lorber. Muscatme: lee Ann Joh noon. Crawfordsville: Doro
Oeoree H.rry Ludwltl, Tlrrtn; Kaye thy Mari" Kmyoun , Nauvoo.. IlUnoill: 
Yvonne Miller. G.-I.wold: Margarel Donn. Mil)' MIshak. low. C.ty; Carol 
Elaine Moell~rlne. Iowa City : Mary Marle Thran. Readlyn. 
Jane MullJns. Adel ; Toby Dunllz New-
man. Newton; Joan Belle NIckol. Ep
worth: Clarence Dean Norm,,", C~ar 
Rapids; 

CERTIFICATE 
OF GRADUATE NURSE 

ElizabeUl Saller Norman, Bloomfield; 
Leona E~ther Ohlman. Cedar Rapld -; Frances Slocn CurtIs. Decorah ; Pa
AU.n Pan •• Rockford. 111. ; WUllam trlda Ann Dunn. Ogoen ; Frances Faye 
David Putnam. Buffalo: J',{ory AlIce Flynn. Spirit Lake. 
1Wy. WuhJnaton; LouIse MetcalJ Rol
man. Sioux City: Patricia Joanne Sen
nelf. Brltl; ~r.Jd Keith Sheller. low\o 
Clt.y; Alwin Mltsunorl Shlnltawa, Ho no-
lulll. T.H . ~ Arnold Jark 51..,1. Ottumwa ; 
~nlce Corine. Stellen£On. Cedar Rap
Id!; Harold ROCII Ste\'Ons. Sac City; 

GRADUATION HONORS 
IN NURSING 

With HillM,t Distinction 
Cnrol Francis Stlmson, Marlon; Ber-

nleee EVelyn Swanson. OUe~'; PhyllIS Lorna Marcelo Deming Berens. 
Lee Templeman. Codar Rapid.; Mar- Joyce Rittenhouse Bueh. 
garel Ellen TIerney. Millord: Bettl· 
Loui... Sehmldt Tucker. low CttS: With Distinction 
Inl'er I Kaye Van NO!il.rand. tow*-, Ctty.; 
Betty Fay V~."", Mnrllhalllown; Allan Nancll.., Ann Johnson. 
Ray Wa",.r. Davenport; 

Lorana Jean Welert. Ehnhunrt. 111. ; 
Chlrlot~ P.I". Weich. Shenlndo.h: W. GERMANY TRAINS PILOTS 
Geor&e Leon Weleh. Shenandoah; Gale 
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Dynamite Bomb Found . 
Gels Year Mexican Doctors 

To Visit SUI 

FOI Assault A group oC about 35 Mexican 01"

thopedic surgeons wlU discuss or
thopedic problems and cases at 

Lester Donald Holderne .. 38, Mercy Ho pital and at University 
1307"2 . ~inn St., wa se~t~nced to Ho pilals ~fonday, Dr. ' IgnaciO 
one y.ear In. the c~unty Jad after Ponseti associate prore sor of or-
pleadm gntlt Frulay to char:e I.' . . 
of a sauH -Nilh inlent to inflict lhopcdi. c surgery at UniversIty 
great bodily Injury. Hospitals. said Friday. 

Holdern s. appearing before I The group will arrive in Iowa 
Jud e Harold D. E\'an in Johnson City Sunday afternoon after at
County I)i trict Court, entered the tending a medical convention in 
plea in connection with the healing Chicago and visiting the Mayo 
oC his 2l.-t year old stepson, :\1ichael Clinic in Rochester. Minn. 
Elton Klumforth. Dr_ Arthur Steindler and Dr. 

. The boy wa '.taken to ~Iercy Ho - Webster B. Gelman oC Mercy Hos-

I Oltal aC~cr polJce had been called pital orthopedic department wiU 
by a neighbor at 6:3'7 p.m. on Jan. meeL with the lexican doctors in 

2t. . t. s1 d t'" h bo I the morning, Dr. Ponseti sald. Investlga Ion lOwe Jlat t y . 
had been ix'aten with rists about Dr. Carrol Lar~n, professor and 

; th h ad nd C c~. He was treat('d head. of orth~pedlc surgery at Uni
Cor e\'~rc brui e~ at the hOSPital. / vcrslty Hospitals, and Dr. Robert 

W. Newman. professor of ortho
pedic surgery, will meet with the 

I 
Pleads Guilty . roctor in the_~ternoon. 

On Bogus Check I J Wanted: 
Gwr e J. Ko t. 49. of Iowa City .. 

wa nt('nced to one year in the 
county jail Friday after he pl('adl'd 
guilty to a ch rge of fa IS(! drawing 

1 
or uttering of checks. 

Doorman for 
port-1ime work. 

(A I" ,\ Irtpboto) 
SHERIFF WILBUR HILDRETH of Polk County examines 20 sticks of 
dynamite end a long roll of fuse discovered near e living.room window 
• t the home of Dr, P. F. N.tal. northwest of Des Moines. Some dyna
mite sticks had been scorched by burning fuse, which snuffed itself 
out because it was so tightly coiled. 

Ko t. appearing in John on 
County DisLrict OUl't before Judge 

I Harold D. Evon., was convicted of 

I drawing a fal e ('heck on the Fir t l 
'aUonal Bank of Iowa City and 

cashing it with William J. Carl on . 
proprietor of tit Two-Way Inn, 232 

Dubuque t., for cash and goods. 

Apply 
Manager. 

Englert Theatre 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 

One Day ....... __ Ik' a 
Two Days .... h._) ~ a 
T\lree Days ....... .1 U 11 

Rooms for Rent 

Comtortabl~ room . tor man 
Phone .- ,3 

, tudent. 
2·9 

FOR IltNT: Room r ,Irl uate. 
Vrry clo ... In. A .. aliabl~ now. 319 

Nonh Coptlol . 8-41 9 . 2-10 

Personal I Autos for Sale 

PERSON L 1000ni on type",rll"r. I BUY JUNKERS . Phone 3042. 3-IR 
phono aph.. IPOrtl equIpment. And 

lewelry, HOCK-EYE LOAN CO .. 221 
S. Capitol. 2-25R 

Typing 

Anortment for Re"t • 
FOR RENT: Nice I.rlle fumloh~ .eml

ba,ement apartment. Dial 8863. Men. 
2-21 

FOR RENT: Larr. doubl roon, ultablp 
lor two men IUden". Dlal 2-u6 i 2·9 TYPINO 11-0730. ltC! 2-20 NEW ap rlmenl (or renl. Unfurnl hed 

Four Days h ...... :.14¢ a 
Five Days ........ 15 a 

Word 
Word 
Word 
Word 
Word 
Word 
Word 

Sll\lrle room. m.le t"dent.~. 2-9 TYPING of .IlY kInd. DIal 8-2793. !lolA .,,<ept lor refrigerator Ind Itovt. 
I NI;--";';-; r two bOn: Tw ~ I and mAnu- Adull. onl~. Dial &7&8. 2-U 

Dial 0363 or 8-1!JOO. 2-4 2-1~ Ten Days ........... 20¢ a 
One Month ........ 39 a 

(Minlmum Char,a 50<') 

Display Ads 

Ol'lj! Insertion .... _ ..... _ .. 
_ ............ 98; a Column loch 

Five Insertivn nth ~ .. 
Each Insertion, 

.... _ 88 11 Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month, 
Each In<crtlon, 

80¢ a Column Inch 

4191 

FOR RENT: ,...'0 1'00"'1. \Nomtn . Dial 2-10 
8-4298. 2-' ':rYPiNC Dlnl 92<)2. 2-28R 

- ~---------------------~ 

FOR RENT: Adults ,'nly. New 6tudlo 
a partment on Hla:hway 6. wcol. Com

plet.l)' air-co'ldilloned. unturnlAhed ex
cept for kitchen. CIII s-:st94. 8 a.m_ to 
& p.m, 2- ID 

o~~~~e rOom lor I'ellt, m"n. 130. D~~t , mlN? 01' I O_1_G9_. ______ ~ 

-:------~-~ .... ------..;..3_ .. 2 TYPINO - all IOrt . 2-tOR Thr~~L''':!,';,n/uITJ. h~e.la'B::!~:~~t r1:.r 
FOR RENT. Doubte room lor mcn. DIal TYPING. 8-0429. ___ :::R Chrls"'o. Sond ..... rd. %-11 

8-0781. 3-2 TYPING. '-0Il2 •. 2-UR Larl~ 3_roo", lurnll~~ bnelnent apart-
___ ..... ....,..,.. __ -:---:,.....,,..-_..,-_ ment tor QuIet couple. No children 

House for Sole or 1>"11. 0101 6403. 2-1 

Instruction FOR SALE br owner. Three-bedroom. 
__ one ... tor), hOll"C In Coralville. "uti 
ONE-HALF double reom, "".., 8c 2298, buem~nt. At! cbod .~r~, . 12,,20 Itvlna aA OOM dane lel..,ns. MlmJ Voude 

2-14 room. 30-Inch ItliC Ian. Dutomatlc dl'lh - Wurlu. DIal Il48!I 2-28R -- -"';'---~--:--:--:-I wa.h r. I. furnace. Cau 7707. 2-' L1NOr'fPE op.rau>1'I ne~~. (let 
TWO INGLE room. wIth bath 10' started In thll well-paId trllde by en. _ llrl. 2.147. __ 2-10 Child Care rolllnr .1 th~ SUtte University of Iowa. 

2-
7

1 I Ne"t cia .. start. February O. Con.ult 

... 
R ... O~O_A_IS_f_or~m:-._n_. _._~7_j_. -r--:-~-"""!""', CIIILD nOr". Phone 8--'1 . 2' your local publl lIer or wrlle School 

. - , .,. -. of Journalism. low. City. Iowo . !lot 
ROO~t lor rtnt. Wottlen. Cooklnll prtv-

lIel 8. 2-1 

NiCEDOUiii:! ;.;;;;-r;;r ". en. Phone I 
Miscellaneous for Sale 1707. 2 8 

--~~~~--~~"';'''';'''';'--''';'--- , TYPiNG~iG-,---- , 3-3R 

LAFF-A-DAY 

MAN'S or lady's SlIm ·onlt~ "QUIck-I _ 
Tripper" lor .ale. Call 8~ 2-41 . 

SKATES $3, fumllure. .t\ldIO. dinette TYPEWRITERS 
e. • occaSional chain. rUII, 1 ecord 

ploy"MI, typewriteR. r.cord..... food I 
I11lxe... clock" dl.h".. waffle ·Iron •. 
to.,terl. two nice baby bu,,,1 '. copper 
warr, cupboa.rd , t:hQlt.s 01 drawfr. 
IUIPl:e. Hock-Eye Lo n . 2-7 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

• Rentols 
• Repairs 
• Sales 

Authorixed - Royal 
Dealer 

Portablos Standarda 

Wikel Briggs & Stratton Motors I 

PYRAMID SERVICES I Typewriter Co. 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 Dial 8-1051 23 E. Washington I 

• Tll1!oS 3,IR TS 2-m 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT-A- TRUCK 

LICENSED 

Fender 
ond 

Body Work 
by 

HERTZ Drlve~fur SYSTEM EXPERT WORKMEN 

C \f)6. )(in. FtJrtlm s,aJtl.l1t'. fpc • • o .. ~ tl,cl.u tNt\rd. MAHER BROS. I Ke~~8e~!r~~f~iv~art \ 

Phone 9696 I DIAL 7373 
"Look what I picked up for our guest room." 

S3-1R TThS 2-41! 

VOU'LL NEVEIl 
GET ANYWHEIU: 

1=~~1.. Wm. 1W',T 
AlTITUDE! 

j WHAT MAKES 
YOU THINK 
HE'S OUT TO 
GET 'IOU? 

!Idon Wheel~r. Center PaInt; John 
LeIter WUley. Denison; Ruth Anne 
Woods, Cambrld.e; Barbar. Jane 
"0\1111. New Orl ..... s. La.; James WIl-
Uam You",. carlisle. , 

aACHILOR OF SCIINCI 
(libu .• 1 ArI~ .\lld Mtditin ) 

Ilobcl'l Fo'rest Hanaen, BnlUmore. Md . 

West Germany's (jrst postwar mili
tary pilots begin flight training at 
an Amei-ican Air Force base here 
tMny. All thr fir~t 1~ nffiN'TS OI'W I • 
tl/:11i1l,1 llir' \I',· .. t"l'n _\11 .. ·0, in ttJ,' I 
second WOI'ld War. . 
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SUI ·students are needed to serve as big brothers and sisters to chll 
dreD hi the S I Hospital School for Severely Handicapped Children, the 
school', recreation supervisor, Merville L. Meverden, said Friday. 

-Eadl student registering for the program will be requested to spend 
ODe hour weekly with a handicapped child in the hospital, he said. 

A "Certiticate of Award" will be given each big brother or sister who 
visits a child once weekly during 
the " spring semester, ~everden 
I8id. 
. 'l'bote wishing to sign up as a big 

brother Or sister may do so at a 
booUl under the DOrth balcony of 
the F~dhouse during registration 
MoD!la~ and Tuesday. 

"ACtiVities qf a big brother or big 
I~t iii general involve doing with 
~ ehildren the many little things 
dtiJduri like to do," Meverden ex-
p'wueci. 
i Special occasioas requiring the 

aid elf.' big brothers and sisters wiU 
Include 'picnics, field trips and at
tebd.;nce at programs, he added. 

Meverden listed music among 
the special needs of the children 
In bis care. Piano, guitar, resonat
or bells, snare drums, song flute, 
clarinet and trumpet are among 
the instruments the children want 
to play, be said. 

One handicapped child singer 
wante a student to serve as piano 
accompanist and voice coach, Me· 
vmlen added. 

Big brothers and sistcrs working 
wilh child musicians are expected 
to spend only 30 minutes weekly 
with the child. 

- ------
Trou&led family 
To!Get a S,eak: 
Won't Se Evicted 

J 

CHICAGO lit - A little ramily 
p~gued by death, illness and des
titution got a slight breag Friday. 

The Joseph Galls learned that 
they will have a roof over their 
beads at least while they face up 
to their problems and sorrows. . 

Their landlord's suit to evlel 
them was dropped. 

Stili H.ve Troubl •• 
But the Galls still ha ve troubles 

and anguish. 
~ (,rall, 29, is jobless. A son, Ro

bert, 14 months, is suffering from 
pneumonia in a hospital. Another 
$OD ,James 4'h, is dead. 

It was the sudd n death of 
James Thursday night that rocused 
public alt.-ntion on (he family. 

KIlIecI by Bu. 
James was killed by a Chicago 

Transit Authority bus. His mother, 
Betty, 28, told newsmen : 

"The door was open and James 
,rabbed it, preparing to get 
aboard. Just th n the door slam· 
med shut and the bus mov d for
ward. 
'~y boy slipped under the 

tr;~ls and was crushed right be
forb my eyes." -'The driver, George 
¥I.d, he luid '1ot setn 
biI" !M1ber, who had 
~ bus trom the rear. 

Offers Help 

Van Loan, 
James nor 
approached 

,. TIJe Galls, who also have a 6-
year~ld daughter, Gloria Jean, 
were due in court Friday in the 
eviqtion proceedings. 
"The landlord, Joseph Ciba, 69, 

said the Galls had failed to pay 
$31.50 rent for January for their 
basement apartment on the North
west side. 

But the landlord called on the 
Galls Friday and said: 

"'Forget about the eviction. I 
told- my lawyer to withdraw the 
Buit lmmediately. Is there anything 

Red (ross 
To Offer 
Aid (ourse 

• 

A Red Cro scour e in standard 
first aid will be given Thursday 
evening!; in the Council Chambers 
or the Iowa City City Hall , begin
ning Fep. 16, Pror. Margaret Fox, 
Jphnson County First Air Chair
man, said Friday. 

~1iss Fox is associate professor 
in the sur Women's Physical Edu· 
cation department. 

Mrs. Robert Hurr, a physical 
education teaclwr in the public 
schools, will be the instructor. The 
cLass will meet from 7 p.m. to 9 
p.m. for ten Thur!!days, with Red 
Cross Standard First Air CertiCi· 
catcs tn be "iven to those satisfac
torily completing Ihe course. 

The beginning course is open Cree 
or charge to both men and women 
In Johnson County 16 years oC age 
or older_It will include training 
helpful in case of accidents around 
the home or form, in work with 
any type or machinery, and in 
water mislulps and automobile ac· 
cidents. 

Some emphasis will also be 
placed on occident prevention in 
discussing causes of accidentS, 
Mrs. Hurf said. 

Mrs. Hurf viii point out procti· 
cal everyday w;cs of first aid train· 
ing and will explain ways to 1m· 
provise firRt aid materials from 
whatever is at hand. 

Scout. E lI,ible 
Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts under 

16 wiU also be eligible to take th 
course if they are working for 
merit badges in first aid. 

The Federal Civil Defense Ad
ministration has urged that at 
least one member of every family 
complete a course in first aid SO 
that even communities in non
target areas such as Johnson 
County will be lictter prcpared to 
Iulndle emergencies. 

Civil defense authorities point out 
that first aid training of len can 
save lives in emergcncies iC medi· 
caL help cannot be pbtaincd im· 
mediately. 'A shortage of medical 
help ror elvillan~ out ide the area 
struck in an atomic attack would 
almost certainly occur, authorities 
explain. 

201l •• t V.ar 
Last year 202 individuals In 

Johnson county completed Red 
Cross standard and ad\'anced first 
aid courses given for firemen, 
policemen, Towa peace orricers, 
and university l'tudents, Dr. Fox 
reported. Twenty·rour Girl Scouts 
complet d t/)(' Junior First Aid 
Course. 

"We hope a large group will take 
advantage of the opportunity to 
learn the fundamentals of first aid 
in the course beginning Feb. 16." 
Dr. Fox said. "We ""m do our best 
to make room ror all who are In
terested." 

Registrations for the course may I Can do to help?" • be made in advance by calling the 
American Red Cross office here, 
according to M.rs. Lorna L. Mathes, 
executive secretory of the Johnson 

,Arraign Landis Today 
: On' Check Charge 
, A 'Jay Nelson Landis, 20, or Iowa 
, aty, wUl be arraigned this morn-

Iba on a'charge of false drawing or 
uttering of checks. He is charged 
~tb his fourth offense. 

1. '. T~ arraignment will take place 
• before Judge Harold D. Evans in 
I Jehluion County District Court. 

, Landis, indicted through a county 
· lIt(orney's information, is charged 
, lrlth drawing a false check Cor $10 

OJ'~ tI)e- Iowa State Bank and Trust 
O:Impany payable to the Maid·Rite 

· <;lIle, 15 E. Washington Ave., for 
pbds and cash. 

, f Landis was convicted on two 
',lfPIU'fte charges or false making 

, ,aocl .uttering o( checks in Iowa City 
· P,alice Court Thursday. He re

Ulved a 15 day sentence {or pass-
· bi, Ii *10 chec1c Dec. 4, and 30 days 

let pass\ng-a $5 check dated Dec. ,; 

County Red Cross. 
L_ COlt 

The only expense Involved in 
taking the course will be the pur
chase of a Red Cross book on first 
aid, priced at 70 cents. 

Mrs. Hu£[ is in her sixth year as 
a leacher of physical education for 
girls at Iowa City High School and 
Junior High School. This ",ill be 
the third time l!he has taught a 
Red Cross class in first aid for the 
public in Johnson County. She has 
also taught first aid to Boy Scouts. 

Mrs. Huf( holds a bachelor of 
science degree in physical educa
tion from sur and is studying for 
a master's degree in summer ses· 
sions. She has also taught Red 
Cross swimming classes at the 
Iowa City Swimming Pool. 

New Compositions 
To Be Presented Landis had been in jail since ::z December and he received 

. t "for' time already served Graduate student composers will 
· ..,1i1dJ exCt!eded the amounts oC the present seven compositions at 7:30 

IJIitenCes. . p.m. Friday, in the north music 
-." , -------- rehearsal hall in the Music Bulld-

':Hearing Not Set . in~ music department faculty 

~ 0, ' n Bu. Li ne . committee will select an hour of 
music {rom this program and a 

. e:.o.:uthwest of City similar program tn be held Mar, 16 
.., to represent SUI May 18 tn 20 at 

I . DES MOINES lit _ The Iowa the Midwest Composers Sympos
' CGinmerte Commission has post- ium at the University of Dlinois. 
.~ until a date not set yet a Compositions which will be pre-
1Ie.&ring on the Iowa City-Cedar sented are: woodwind trio by Char-

: fla'pida bUB linea' appUcation (Dr a lea RuUmall. G, Iowa City; Sons
... bus route between Iowa City tina lor oboe and piano by J. Hpr
IiId' South EqUsh. old Moyer, G. N. Newton, q.; 
, file commission reported the ap- and duo Cor clarinet and piano by 
~ wu unable to appear. Leroy Ostranaky, G, Tacoma, 
., '!'be proposed route also includes Wash. 
K~ Wellman and Kinross. It Three pieces for trumpet and 

~
~ with a flrelent tIIute ~ Jjy J. Robert Hanson, G, 

, . t.traso¥ Transft Cb. whi'~ Osakis, Minn.; woodwl.M trio by 
· ~ between Cedar Rap1ds Pace C. Long, G, Lima, Ohio: 
ad~n and on into Missouri. -scherzo for woodwind trio by Leroy 
'l~ ~~'tlotIt fitms Is P. W'o Eitzeb; G, Iowa City; and brass 

_ ._ , __ . _ _ _ _. triO by OItrllllkf· _ '""" 
~.. , .... 

,.---t--.-
Palmy, But Not B Imy, in Nic 

(A P \\' lrephoto ) 
SNOW COVERED PALM TREES dotted the Promenade des Anglais in the French Riviera city of Nice 
Friday as western E~rope experinced its worst cold wave of the century. An estimated $1V2 million worth 
ef spring flowers were destroyed on the Riviera. At least 102 person, were reported dead from effecl' of 
the cold wave In western Europe. New cold blasts were reported heading from Siberia lat. Friday night. 

National Scout Lead.ers, To 
Talk at Hawkeye Banquet 

The presenlation oC three "Silver Beaver" awards to Iowa City men 
will be the bi&hlight of the Hawkeye area council of the Boy Scouts of 
America Recognition Dinner being held in the lowa Memorial Union 
Monday night. 

The award is the highest honor the Boy Scout council can confer in 
recognition of outstanding service to boyhood by scoutmasters and 
volunteer workers in boy's work. 

Main SJHlaker 
John M. Schlff, N w York bank

er and president of the 4·miLlion 
member boys' movement, will be 
featured speaker of the dinner. 

T or,onto Schools 
Ban Black Sambo 
After Protest 

He will talk on Scouting in rela
tion to the organization's ycarly 
(heme, "Honor for Gild and Coun· 
try." 

Other speakers of (he occasion TORONTO IA'i - Lillie Black 
wUl be O. A. Kittcrman, of Kan
sas City, Mo. and Dr M.D. Marr of 
Cedar Rapids. Hawkeye Council 
president. E. R. Williams and Dav
id Stewart, both of Iowa City, will 
serve as chairman and toastmaster 
respectively. 

Dinner's Purpose 
One purpose or the Recognition 

Dinner program, Stewart explained 
is to help develop pubUc awareness 
o{ the need for more adults in the 
movement so that the benefits of 
Scouting can reach more boys. 

"In Iowa City. (or in tance, there 
are enough Cub SCOllt Packs for 
only 300 boys while there are 800 
boys from ages eight through ten 
In the city area," he said. 

* * * Dinner TO,Open 
Boy Scout Week 

A Recognition Dinner for some 
600 adults who have given time 
and e{{ort to the Boy Scouts o[ 
America will be the kick-ofC of 
National Boy Scout We k in Iowa 
City, which extends from Monday 
through Sunday. 

Cubs and Scouts will wear uni· 
rorms during the week in recog· 
nition or the annual celebration. 

The 2L local Cub Scout packs 
wlll participate in "Blue and Gold 
Meelings" . which will celebrate 
their 46th anniversary in cub work. 

There also will b an Eagle 
Scout recognition Dinner held at 
3 p.m. Feb. 12. at the Coe College 
Chapel in Cedar Rapids. Forty
two boys who have received their 
Eagle badges, the highest award 
in Scouting, will be honored. 

City Record 
DBATHS 

SHAMBAUGH, Bettie. 86, Wlntereel, 
Thunday. ot University HospitAl • . 

SWANK. EIII. Lloyd . 4.. Oakdale. 
Thurod"Y al Unlvenlly Hospital". 
LOOF, Clyde 1... 61. o( Ih.e Sold I .. '. 

and Sallor's Home. Quincy, m .• 
Th.ursday ot Ve(erara Ho plt.nl . 

, POLICE COURT 
MILLER. Morrl. E.. 1130 E. Wa.h lng

ton St .• fined SID on an Intoxlcal lon 
charg •. Fine suspended . 

STRAMPE, Rodney R., Forest View 
moiler park. fined $10 on a "hnr,e o( 
Improper pasolng. 

VAN GIBSON. lome., SheUrock, lined 
S10 on a char.e oC Improper pas In&. 

MARRIAGE LICBNSES 
LOGAN. Robert H.. 15. Washlnlrton, 

and Bernlc.e J . STIKA, 24 . Iowa Cltv. 
LUSE, WalTen C., 26, and na M. LAR

SON. 25. both oC Iowa CllY· 
RAWSON. Darrell Dean. 20. Cedar Rap

Id •• and Nancy Re,ln" PARIZEK. 19. 
Iowa Cily. 

WEEDE. Don Warren. 25. Ml. Plc .. ant. 
and Lola Kgy JOHNSON, 20, Casa 
Orande, Ariz. 

DIVOIWE APPLICATION 
KAUFFMAN. Levi from IdeJla. 

DISTRICT COU .. T 
CASSILL. Robert DeW.yne. pleaded 

",lIty to a char,e ot lorceny. He was 
.entenced to .Ix month. In the counlY 
ja1i, 

CREIGHTON. TernU John. wa" en
!encee! to on" yen In the county 
jail and lined .100 arter pleadlnll 
IIwJty to • charKe ot breakln, and 
"n!erlnll. 

HOLDERJaSS. Lt!stu Donald. pleaded 
",Illy 10 a charge of assaull wllh 
int~nt to Inruct bodily Injurr. He 
was aenlalced to on6 year In the 
county jail. 

JOHNSON, Robert K ., pleaded !CUUty 
to a charte of drlvln. while intoXI
cated. He wa. fined $~OO And hi ' 
driver'. license was .uspended lor 60 
d"Y" 

KOST, Geo ..... J .• oleao1Pd ,,,111 ;· In • 
charlie of faille drawlnll or utter In, 
01 checlu. He was ,entenced \0 0". 
year ln the county jail. 

Sambo - a children's favorite for 
more than hal[ a century and des· 
cribed by its publisher as a classic 
still in the best seller ranks - has 
been banned in Toronto public 
schools. 

Despite the opposition of school 
superintendent Z. S. Phimlster, the 
Board of Education voted Thursday 
night to remove the story from all 
clas rooms and libraries. A Negro 
parent delegation described "LitUe 
Black Sambo" as a couse o[ an· 
guish to all Negroes. 

Phi mister argued there is noth· 
ing derogatory in the "essentially 
heroic story about a IiUle boy who 
outwits fierce tigers in the jungle 
and then enjoys a huge meal of 
pancakes and butter." 

Different Editions 

"Lillie Black Sambo," is pub. 
Iished by a number or firms in the 
English speaking world, but Platt 
and l\1unk Co. of cw York has 
produced it in mor diffcrent edi
tions over a longer period than 
any other house 011 this side or tilC 

Atlantic. 
"We have put out more than 100 

editions in the past 30 to 35 years 
and sold literally millions or cop
ies," said Arnold Munk, president 
oC the firm. "In all that time, J 
don 't t11ink we have had more than 
a dozen complaints - although oc
casional Negro groups bave called 
it objectionable to their race. 

Story from India 

Munk said most illustrators havc 
depicted "Little Black Sambo" as 
a Negro boy. But tlle story actu
ally is laid in India. It was writ
ten in 1898 b~ Mrs. Helen Banner
man, wife of a British doctor In 
Army service in India, to entertain 
her daughters on their long voyage 
from India to Scotland to ente)" 
school. 

City Schools Have 
3,304 Enrollment 

A lotal of 3,304 stUdents are en· 
rolled for the second semester in 
Iowa City Public schools. 

Statistics released Thursday by 
Burord W. Garner, public school 
superintendent, show that Horace 
Mann grade school has the largest 
total enrollment with 523. 

There are 2,218 enrolled in ele
mentary schools, 407 in junior high 
and 679 in high schooL 

The breakdown by schools: Hoov
ef, 264 enrolled; Twain, 231; Lin
coln, 254; Roosevelt, 281; Sabin, 
196; Longfellow, 467; and Horace 
Mann, 523. I 

The breakdown by grades is: 
kindergarten, 426; first grade, 414 ; 
second, 311 ; third. 318; fourth,266 ; 
fifth, 2.\7 ; sixth, ; seventh, 204; 
eighth, 203; nin 191: tenth. 178; 
eleventh, 172; and twelfth, 679. 

Recruif Is 
Icebox Case 

CmCAGO IA'i - A Navy recruit, 
his body temperature down to 68 
degrees, was round unconscious 
Friday in a railroad refrigerator 
car which was believed to have 
been sealed from three to five 
days . 

Charles William Love, 18, Reed, 
Ky., assigned to the nearby Great 
Lakes Naval T(aining Center, was 
rushed to a hospital wh t'e phy· 
sicians "thawed" him gradually. 

They placed him in a room with 
windows wid open. As his body 
temperatures started to rise, they 
Wrapl)ed him in blankets. 

Up to , .... 
Physicians then red him dextrose 

and injected plasma. 
Two hours after his arrival at 

South town Hospital he was con
scious but unable to speak and 
cxplain how he happened to be in 
the car. 

His temperature was at 94.8 de· 
grees. Normal is 98.6. 

Was AWOL 
Officials at Great Lakes said 

Love had been listed absent with
out leave ~nce Mondoy. 

Love was round when laborers 
In the Santa Fe freight yards 
opened the car to wash It. 

He appeared dead. His hands 
were badly mangled, apparenLly 
rrom beating on the door. 

No Amputation 
However, a railroad official who 

was summoned saw a slight leg 
movement and call1ld firemen who 
took the youth to the hospital. 

Physicians said the youth ap· 
parently ate carrots and potatoes 
while in the car and that his arms 
and legs escaped rreezing. 

No amputation was believed nc
cessary. 

SUI Profs Appointed 
To AALS Committees 

(Sp •• lsl to The Dally I .... n) 

CHICAGO - The Association o[ 
American Law Schools announced 
Friday the appointments of Prof. 
Frank R. Kennedy and Prof. Allan 
D. Vestal. both of the SUI Law 
School, to standing committees. 

Kennedy was appointed a memo 
be.r ~r th.e comm1ttee on racial dis. 
cnmmalton in law schools and 
V~stal to the committee on contino 
Ulng legal education. 
~r 
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aUss ClalllE 
In person an' bl. 

On-be \t'a or 

"'n ,.. Li"'e Spanish 
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"Mllk •• You Wanta Dane. 
Music" of , 

EDDIE ALLEN 
& HIS ORCHESTRA 

Nut WIONE8DA y 
Over "~8·NITE" 

EDDIE ALLEN 
& HIS ORCHESTRA 

LANDIS, Jay /'rebon. was charlled 
Ihroullh a counly altomey'. Infnrm. · 
tlon with ral ... drawlnll or utlA!r'nll ot 
check •. 

GIVE$ $liJ-MILLION Next Thursday 

LAHJMEH. Jerry. pleaded !CUllty to a 
ch .... e or larceny. He WOI ",nt"need 
ID one y •• r 'n the county jaU. 

NEW YORK ~The Tobacco In- Midwe,t CHAMPIONSHIP 
duslry Research Committee has POLKA CONTEST 
allocated another half-million dol- with 

It Happened in lowa- - r ,, 

, 

Legislative Group To 
Study County Systems 

DES MOINES fAIl - Proposals 
{or revamping Iowa's system of fair condition. He suffered a broken 
county government, which some peh'is and other injuries. 
critics says is outmoded, arc due Sherirr Ed Scoville said Hulet's 
for con ideration by the state leg- car lert the highway at an inter· 
islative tax study commiUee. section, traveled 190 fcet and 

The latest proposal advanced at I and struck two utility pole. 
a committee session 1'hursday, was 
for a state-local option law giving 
individual counties the right to 
adopt a county manager pLan of 
government it they choose. 

Il came from H. C. Cook, asso
ciate proressor of govcrnment at 
Iowa State college, and Donald 
Boles, ISC instructor in govern
ment. 

Similar suggestions have been 
advanced in hearings the commit
tee has hcld throughout (he state. . . .. 

Sen. X. T. Prentis (R·Mt. Ayr), 
committee chairman, indicated that 
county government matters would 
be included when the group writes 
its report to the legislature. 

Cook said that county boards of 
supervisors which now make laws, 
fix policy and handle administra
tive duties as wen, should be limit
ed to legislative and policy·making 
powers. 

The study committee also receiv
ed a report {rom the state highway 
commission recommending that the 
last two cents of the present six
cent state gasoline tax be shifted 
{rom a temporary to a permanent 
bosis. 

Dies in Fire 
MARSHALLTOWN til'I - J 0 h n 

Schuler, 70, died in a fire which 
destroyed a trailer home here car· 
Iy this morning. 

Fircmen said Schuler apparently 
had tried to esca pe and had gotten 
as rar as a built on porch where he 
collapsed and died. They theoriz· 
ed an overheat d stove had started 
th blaze. 

A nearby form house and garage 
was damaged by heat from the 
trailer rire. Firemen rought the 
fire two hours. 

Schuler was employed at the Har
old Buschbom {arm where.the trail
er was parked. 

Fund over $24,000 
WATERLOO til'I - Contributions 

totaling $24,691.54 were placed in 
trust Thursday for the ramily of a 
Waterloo policeman fatally shot 
while making an arrest last month. 
The money is part 01 the William 
Mehlhorn Memorial Cund, launched 
by the Waterloo Courier. 

Pleads Guiltv 
INDEPENDE 'eE 1.4'1 .: Warren 

I Jack ) NuLter Jr., 18, F recpor'l, Ill., 
today withdrew his plea of innocent 
and pleaded guilly of murder in the 
siaying of on Independence police
man. 

A hearing will be held berore 
District Judge Shannon B. Chorl· 
ton at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday to deter
mine Llle degree of guilt. Nutter 
is being held under $25,000 bond. 

He is accused of killing Patrol· 
man Harold Pearce Jan. 5 while 
escaping custody. 

Nutter and four other 1Ilinois 
youth, two boys and two girls, 
were arrested here .Jan. 5 in con· 
nection with a ervicc station rob· 
bl-ry. 

Loveless 
DES MOINES IA'I - A man who 

asked that his namc not be dis
closed obtained nomination papers 
from the secretary of state's officI' 
Friday ror Herschel C. Loveless, 
Ottumwa Democrat, "{or a state 
office. " 

The man told the secretary of 
state's ortice that he acted with 
the knowledge and request or Love· 
less. TIc did not disclose what of
fice Loveless will seck. 

Loveless, rormer mayor or ot· 
tumwa, was an unsuccessful can
didate for 4th District Congress in 
1954. He was defeated for governor 
in 1952. 

Polio 
l00th Birthday DES MOINES 1.4'1 ~ A case of 

WATERVILLE IA'i - Ansin Lar- poliomyelitis, the first in Des 
son, who has lived in Waterville Moines this year, was reported Fri
for the last 86 years, will hold open day by the City Health Depart
house .Sunday in observance of his I ment. The patient is Burlon Ram· 
l00th birthday. He is a nalive of sey, 21, a fireman who suffered a 
Norway. non-paralytic form of the disease, 

Dies from Injuries 
NEWTON 1.4'1 - Wilbcr I. Hulet. 

26 ,Newton, was injured fatally 
Thursday night in a auto occident 
eight miles north or h re on High- : 
way 14. 

Arnold O'Dell, 36, Newton, riding 
in the car, was brought to a hospi· 
tal here where he was reported in 

l\'h1 ;tt. i'l 
NOW! ... 'Ends Monday' 

the report said. 

TUE YEAR'S BIGGEST PROGR"~I 

MGM, . C. _e · P 
lOVE MAKINC MUSICAL In HEM_CO 

"SEVEN BRIDES ~~~T~~~~~ 
JAN[ POWfll:"HOWARD KfH COIOt.• 

- PLUS -

COMING TUESDAY 
PIIIL SILVEltS 

in TOP BANANA 
Plus 

ALF.C GIJISNE S 
In 

Kind Hearts and Coronets 

New X-Ray'-;-'" 
." 

Used on TV 
( peel •• tu The DaU, I •• an. 

EW YORK - Better-quality 
manufactured products, and great. 
ly-extended use or X-ray in indus. 
try, are promised by a new X·ra, 
inspection system which prod~ 
an image that is 10,000 times 
brighter than that on the convet). 
lional fluoroscopic screen. 

This intensified i mage is thea 
presented on a TV screen for easy 
- and if desired , remote - view. 
ing in full daylight , simultaneous. 
ly, by any number of persons. 

It was described here Friday at 
the winter meeting of the Amerit8l) 
Institute or Electric Engineers II, 
Dr. John E. Jacobs, manager 0( 

the Ad\'anced Development Lab
oratory, X·ray Department, Gener. 
al Electric Co., Milwaukee, Wis., 
anel his associate, Harold Berlt'r, 
who, working together, de\'eloped, 
the system. 

The developmcnt or this inlfn. 
si£ied TV image has promising lei
vantages for industrial X-ray aid 
quality-control specialists - n~ 
scoping· in broad daylight, wllhout 
the need for placing inspectors ill 
sLuCfy, darkened rooms, requirin( 
them .to dark-adapt their eyes, 01' 
using high X·ray intensities 10 
achieve a visible irr..age. 

Not only can the image be brlgbt. 
cned, but it can also be magnified 
in size many·fold, limited by the 
size of the TV viewing tube, 1IIU5 
fllrlhl'r enhancing in!;peclion. 

"DOORS OPEN 1:1S P.M." 

CMm~tftlJ 
NOW "ENDS 

MONDAV" 

"FIRST TIME ----IN -IOWA CITY ,-
EVER" -MATINEES .lO. - NITES , .. 

IIlLDaEN '!09 -

I LATE I [ , 1~' , I 1 TODAY 
SHOW . • , 'THRU 

TONIGHT •• TUESDAY 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

(','[1 " ;) , 
NOW "ENDS 

MONDAV" 
LAFF • TOWN LAFF! 

A HULA OF A COMEDY! 

Coming Next Friday 
The Suspense of Your Life 

Even Alfr.d Hitchcock 
Would Be Envious Of 
Thi. Adult Thriller! 

ON'T REVEAL THE ENO/NGI 

III PORT AN T: DlrlIII till ",tlr. 
IIIPP ....... will .... lIItt" 
II" till tllatrllacl till _fnt •• 
US MpI. ·.4 

RAY MWND· JOAN COllINS· F A.RLEY GRANta 
Tricked into her 
first indiscretion 
in a millionaire's 

arms! 

From penniless 
model to 

mistress of 
$40,OOO,QOO! 

The Harry It 
Thaw-Stanfed 
White Munier 
of the ('A'~ltu"rl 

GENE sllmnl. V~N 

KELLY· JOHNSON 
CYtj CHARISSE . ST~~rr 

Barry JONES· Albert SijARPE 

FIIlES 
.. N. ·DVBUQUE liT. - I'Iremen wen! 

called to utlngulAh a tire In the bed
room of the J. P. Oordon home. Dam
.,. "'It collfined to lilt bed, 

lars for scientific research into all America's Polka Kin, 
phases of tobacco use and bealp!. CAPITOL THEAT.RE 
The committee's research aUnca- WHOOPEE JOHN STARTS NE:XT FRIDAY 
lions now total '1'h million. IJ.! ____ -;;;;;;-;;;-~, ,---.. ------.. 
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